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6-59 pm.
+23 C.
wnuqulW
-1-57 a.m.
WEATHER
S fill sets today at.
YE.:iTl;RDAY Max
'J III t-
" Sun ri~ tomorrow
I ""Iorrow's Outlook:
«lear:
-Forecast by !\IT '\~~borlt,
- . ". .~ .
KABUL, SUNDAY MAY: :17, 19 64:'~~(S~A~U;:=R~27:.':.,~·:=-I34;:3:..:;·S=.H:.~):~.':-'~._'~'...::.'.,....:' ~._-:~'·:':":"~~-~-=-:-~.:~:c..:..-j':,-:-.~;c:.P~R1~,c::-,E---::,.-:::'AJ.=-'....,~:-l ~.'- " '.
DV;.Li:hir Inaugurates N.ew ·semiIill~:·J)~scu~l'Sofl,V:ariJu1;cSa1Jspqtne!Liio:· ....
~ .Of The Assembly Leg.a:~.)\~pec~.~·.. ~··'· __@pen~<G.~ner:a{·Qff~·~l-ve·::~_ ":',~".
Sessions KABUL, May. 17.- .. Of- Ab:Ortlon ~:. '..: ''-'1'' .With/Notlli,>Yiefnallf :Jf~lp. .... ,.~'~ ~
THE Afghan National Assembly resumed .its sessions yes:eri KABUL, -May; 17.-The Ii:miao' ..... o·'.~ ""~' _ ,'.. :: .~'.VIEN'I'I~.,La.~ l\la.Y:; n" ~A:P):-": ~.'., ~.: "
, day after the annual recess: 116 Deputies were presen ~ Rights ·S~iriar.:.in itS-d~_scUS¥?ns .. ' ...JEUTRALIS~ PreJlH~r PI;inc.e . S"ouvanna, l'houma. C.b~~:'., . . /o~ening session. . yestei'd~~ m?~and m'the- af-· '.-. ~..... Saturday .th~ Path~t LlW ~-ol,len'~ a. gen~~. 0J!~~e, :'.': ,'"
The session opened With reclta- , ", D d' ~ernoo~ agam discussed ·the sulr '. '·wi.th 'tiie help,of' nortl,l, Vfetnames~'soldiers :tl!._~fie')sJJuaflo~.!.n ' : . _ ::,.'
lions from the Holy Koran. fol- t B19 J 1r90 eman 5 Ject of. ~asIC.. humliI!;ng~ts. m the . Liu)S tOO\.{. 'a sharP turn for: fhe'worse. :' .._: .
lowed by an maug.ural addres.s by l developmg countrle~. . .... ... '. <.. _.': . 'Souvanna., told a-hastily sum-
,Dr. Abdul Zabir, President of the I S' If DeterminationI T~e general' . consensus' Which ..'. . _.' .'. . . H' >' ,monea new!>·, conference.. that .. : .' '., . '.
Assembly. , e - . emerged at these- debate~ showed . .Johnson·· Meets·. ·IS, Pag\eU:,ao 1.lnd-korth.Yl~t.Iil\Ille:;e'".,.- ., .,:
.He said he was glad that the I _ '. " . that a~though all tI:!.es~,countI1es '-.' . . ..' ,.' .~ '., '.:.', 1 had- . lilUnched'l a. .tWO:-pI:olig~:. _
three-year term of the NatIOnal I For Pakhtunlstan had mcorpor<lted.baslc,_h~'!Ilj ·A..l~~· ' 11 "E nnnA f9dnve. agaInSt ':bgth nonn anp ...
Assembly had. peen covered wlth I . ng~ts. '.!!lto their, constitutlOnal! uv~TS Q X~IU ~ sourfi .flanks... aLtlie' ne~ran5t . ~
"oodwill and the Parliament was I KABUL. May. H.-A: .reportIana clvtllaws. yet .d~e J(). ~arclty, ,". .":' ..: " _. . - forces in the 'strategIC ]forth cen'f, "..' . ~
;;'eeting agam m accordance WIth from Peshawar in Central Oe- of te~hnical,.. aQIIllOlstt.atIve and. 'US A:';..J· To. Vietnam' ral'Plaine deS~arres~"re~<in:':". ' ..
the Wishes of His Majesty the cupied Pakhtunistan says that. a Ju~cIal personnel tn.: Uie.se :co~- , ~." . = .' .._. .The neutralis;ts' 'COpiminiied by,. .."
K:mg , , I large meeting of Khudai-Khid- tnes, tlhey .,arechf!lcI-U;Ig dl~ultIes, ;, ~mNGiUN_May 1,' ~ (.Af'j,. . General Kong il,J:! .-are loyal to. .
. The 11th Term of the Nattona tl held under m app ymg su aws .' . • . . [ " S· d "1< - ,,' '.k~'t'-' '.. ..
1 11 ,matgars. was re~en Y . In yesterday's. JIl"eeti~as ·.the Se'" J.,-"f.rei1(len.t ~,0!l!lS?n JIlee WlUl,'. ~:;.' : .,ouva~n.a, <l,n _...~gn:u _'WI,::,",' ~" . ';-0 .:.'.Assembly", he declared" ega y II the chaIrmanship of Mr. AJm~1 . d" ..... - ·-oth '. "_ I tov' ~,rateglS~' agam. ;:'ilLUloay ng!l.t\\"lD~ ._' .• ' .' . _', ,'.
came to an end at the end of the Khattak at Cho:.vk Yadgar m J?mar Isc'!sseu. among 0 el'_ s':1 u . 1 ., u an. ex and·eu.' 10- The. Premier s 'a..i(lunce~nt. _
year 1342. but, as you are- aware, I Pe 'haw~r CIty. ' Jects relaf~ to 'H~an Rlghts;:~,m: s!,.apmg .'~P-:': . 11 . p, ~'. 'came WitlUn 24' hours- of' a 'rePort ,
h d f II. duty has been s . h'm b such matters 'as the '. preventIOn gr,amme 01 U.;:', . aIl1:.ill . ;:,o'!tn , . . '. ' '. : .tex~e~~~~' b~ .JI: Majesty' the r The meetmg. at w t mem ers of homicide. and 'whether . the I vlemanl s:tougn war agamst:L.oqr-- . that~ t~~ Pailiet-- Lao had captured '. .,' ..
I-',ng until the meeting of the; of· ,the Khudat-Khldmatgar Party. 'ght t liv" b' aft' tli j "IIUIllSt: guerrillas. ,..,~ - . . _the town .ot,Thathom,· route. lead- , .
....w I and thousands of people ~rom:1 0 e. _egl~ .' er... e: . At. ine 'same' ume,~a 'high State, mg. to' Rig~t\~:mg. ;;trong hom of. •.
,Loya Jlrga, , Central {)ccupied Pakhtuanistan mceptio,n. The . dele~ates. ~s-. De' altment.. OffiCIal ' toOK Issue Paksane,· bu~ across' th.e ·l\1e~ong.Thls'ls m Itself a proof of the I p esen+' was addressed cussed at length the, question of.p . '. , . ,. -. 'river "or"er mah -hBlland . ,
. . u· t 'were r .., b t' d.·t fi ..T. f _ h .\VItn !'jew. xorK Uovernor' NeLson . _" u w ..... ~. ". ' "trust placed by HIS 'VlaJes Y III others by Mn Akhtarud- a or Ion an I s jlzarus. or t e -'.' • ,'~. News 0f the 'latest 'Pathet "Lao ' ..
• -k h W re ",rate-' among . mothers' . rtockeleti1!r's -renewed cnaJ:ge tnat ..' .. _'. . , ,.' _.....your memuers Ip. e a eo _ dm and Mowlana Moh~mild. " . ~.' _. me ./-UIlerican' 'eopie-: are 'riot' be-~' attacks cap.ped. a ~enes of q~:v~ .. '.' ._~.
luI to HIS' Majesty f?r tl'iIS ex ! Yousuf, members of the National A l}~ber of delegqtes express~_d . ld fiJi . b' t V' t," lopments-at reasf:;partly. prl!.Clpt-. . '.
Press10n of confidence' I As mbly Mr Moh"Tnrnad Afzal ,the View that ill order ,to pr.event mg, ~o. tne.. .s~oJ;:Y:.Q au :le 'tated by~ 'tlie' AprIl 19.'Rfghtwing· , . . .:h - b th t t se , . .....-.. t'" st .... d f li' f 'f I nam -'.J.-fie. Republican .governor· . . . . -'. _He remmded t e mem ers a Ba·ngush. -General . Secretary of ~,e anuar _o. vmg rom. a -:. :..' . " ." military- coup d'etat in Vientiane ,_~
dunng the .11th Term of the Na- the Khudal-Khidmatgar party ling, and ·also: birth·of.handlcap- :made.. the ?tateIl'len.t Fna~y"afte:r .. -.\vhfch .red·a highly pfacelj wes~. > ':_
tional Assembly they were able I d Mr Mohammad AJ'mal Khat- ped children, .abortlO!l: could· tie rrecelvtng a spe~ a~mlStra~.Oll. -tern diplemtic- source 'til' cOncede ,:
. d . - an . . reasonably' resort"" to' un t . .tJneang:.lOr:candidates :!or.·presl- .'. . .' .'. . . .to perform their utles success tak. In these sneeches. the n,ll-' '. ~"". -.. 0:; . . '. . . .' _. -' . ' ':1' hav~'never seen things, look .,
fully and to their best ability. I tlOnaiist leaders - discussed fully t~ee mo~t.hs at pregnanc!: _other 1·dent1<!:'-. nommatIon., -' " '~- ." qult-e. so bare . > .', , <
We formulated new laws and J the freedom movement in Pakh- .?elegates, nowever, ~tressed ~~~t . L1n~secretar,~, o~. S~~l.e . G~rg.~ . Other development~.1ncluded";",-'
conveyed. to the Government our I tunistal) and the right of the In.orde.r to c~ntr.ol tncrease ._~ W: ~al.l:..~~d r thiIlk .'the ~~!I .' oe.lated, accQunts 01 -a successful ..
views ·-on what was best for the Pakhtunistanis to self-deterrilina- popUlation; steps Should De taken can p~bli<: ~ ~een, pvena ver~. communist couilter~diive.th~ :paSt" .'.
people and tlie country. he said I tion' . .to prevent pregnancy, bu.t as-~n. fUll-~letur~ Of w~ts gomg .on t4ree·.weeks against,.gavernment. '.
He pointed out·that I~ accord- They also condemned the pre- as ,It .occurre~ " then. -~bort1on .-and.! fr~li:Jy...don.~ un,derst<\Ild. " units. woich penetrated';deep .inta
ance With HIS' Majesty s ~ Ishes sent policy of the government; should be conslgered' a cr:m':. and w~at"GOvernol' R?,cld~UeF JIl~~ns "j communist. territory. in the ,north-
the Loya Jtrga WIll be. convened which numbered thqusands,railr' an act co~trary to ~~.an rIghts. by that statement. -'. east· "ne;n; the.- nortn:. Vr~tnam
in Kabul dunng the first half of ed slogans of "Long Live Pakh- The majority ·of ~e, i!e~eg.a~s -~.()hnson conferr~.ror-abo1,l~ .3,0 ~.t.fron~ier ... ~ '.;' .. ". .
tr,e .current year to diSCUSS the tunistan" and in a resolution ask- present agreed~ that ti!,: ,: basIC mmutes..at t4e White H-o~With . ~1iahl~ military.' seurces, said,
new Draft Constitution, which, he :ed the government of Pakistan to factor.s nee~ed. for a~plYl!!g f~- ·.S~cre~ary: of ~ate. ~ean, R~sk . '. General -Kong: I.e has lost contro!:, --=-7
.. ud. has been pr.epared by an concede the legitimate right of damental,ngh~. ~ere ecqnontlc. and; Secr~tary.of ,Defence. Ro~eI:t. of as 'rnan~ --as ~f~ battalions. of- .:_..' .'
,lclt-hontative Committee and re- the people of Pakhtunistan to sOClal and ." edu~atlO.n~ de~~o'p'-'\~' McNamara..Tlie same o.ffiCl.aI:s . his tto-opS;'.119 miles' no,th.east :ot :', ", _ .
viewed by an AdVisory COmIIU5- self-determination, . .abandon its ment and SU1~e, co.ndltlons .r~:w:- w~re at. a White H~e meeting·, ~-y.ientiani T!)e Premm ,-dernea tt. ,- , ."
stan compo~ed of .expen~ced and present policly toward the people' ed for. applYlJl~ these. pnncIPles.· .Fnda~ With CO~es,sI~al Iead~s - '.- ArJ:,ivaL o( Refugee.M~ .tribes- '. .
well-Informed persO"nalitles of the of Pakhtunistan and remove the were the s~e.m t!J:e aq:rance'<1-I1d ~. v.;lilch .~lCN~a.-!e~rte!i .on. m.e~ In Mo-uong,.Cl'ia with: reports". "
\-'ountry. , unbearable' restrictions which develop~g countne5.?· :th,erefor~ his ~':Cefolt'VIetnaJIl.vlSltand J:o~,.-, ·.tha~ possilily 1,000' of-theiI:.nuIJ1-' .
'You, the members of the.. llth have been Imposed upon public th~ I~tter . should .' .ma.ke. It of ;son mdl~at~d he wo~ld-.,seek-,lll-' per. ha9 'been:', slaughtered .in a .'Term of the Navonal Assembly, meetings and tlie Pakhtunistani prune lII1p?~ance t~. create' ..aI.I_ crease~, <!"S.SISta~~ .. - .' .. '. 'I' h}therto unreported. fighting'.. '
he said. are also members of the leaders, especially those affecting t~ose .condItions !or:,the app~ca-. gresidentlal· .. Press Sec:reta:y:" Tliis.wo.uld be'tfu! largest.n-um-' __ .
J trga as directed in the Royal the veteran 'Pakhtunlstani leader., tlOh' of tt.tese . laws on, a " vnder George Reedy ma'den? ann9unc.e-· i" ber of c,asual~ies in tlte Laotian '. .'
Flrm!in. Dr. Abdul Zahlr eXpres, Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan and . scale.' '~ ". mer;t of the ~t<:om~ o~ ,Sa-tur· l.fighting~ _ :, ,. ','~ed }he hope that the members hiS eolleagues It was,. the.refor~• .-essenttaL·~pr· .nilY ~ .?1~ettpg;. but ..ma~cated~ an., . While. milit'aFy: pfoblems moUn-
ot the NatIon'!l Assembly. as re- The report adds that the prag- governments?!! all such.coun~~ adintnIst.ratlon r.equ~t to ·Cong- led;.political.presstires:on Souvan- :"
presentatives of the people, ramme for continuing the free- to k~~p. t~IS 'mat,ter m. \/lew while .~ess ·for furt~er- ..funds w,I~I. ~~. . na 'continued- buHding .llp':.m '.the ' .',
would fully reallse the lII1port- dom movement m Pakhtunistan drawmg up thetr natIonal plans.:., ffi_a.de."shoTtly: - ._.~ ... , . wake .of"-a.- threat ny .p,athet Lao. .
ance of their role so that the new was also discussed by the meet- -- ',-' - , - ch}e!tain: . Prfrtce~ S6uPP~ouvOilg: '. "~
·ConstltutlOn. deSigned to estalr mg and a number of decisions ·U~S: '. ·jfrm·e.,!l,..-"Fo.fees .' Day'".·il.hserved . l-hat his. faction will rej~t Sou-,: .. _."
llsh a truly democratic system and were made in this regard.: ..." vanna' as coa1hiQIl preffiier if' lie" -.' -,' .'
organise . natIOnal life,' would . . ' .. ~persjstii_ in a.. neutralist-rightwmg .
plove a success as deSired by Soviet Union, China l'merger:' '. _.' . ..' ' ...., :
HIS Majesty the Kmg. . Souyanna; whO: nas appealed.. to.:' ..' ..
' Concludmg his speech, the Pre, Signed 2 Agreements [ th~ .Pather .Lao -to join in.' qeat- . " ,:., '..'
sident 0f the NatIOnal Assembly This -W:eek ' Ing. a' nnifie'd gQver!llD.ent" 'wider .... ' '",' -: .
prayed lor the success of their PEKING. May, 17. (Reuter) - .' him mstead'oJ t:h;e:-present':shilkY .c.' ~
elforts for the glory of the noble The SovIet Union and the Peo- '-:' ~npartitie coalition.:· has-.commit- _. • '.
Afghan natIOn and . Afgh,anistan pIe's Republic of China have -. t~d himse.lf &9 the ·mer~.t:which :: '. '. ,""0,
under the leadershIp' of H,s MaJ- slgl'led two new agreements thfs - JlIt' clalm~ ~o ,~ead::- ' ,;; .~":' '._' ~_ .._.:
l'sty Kmg Mohammad Zahlr week, one on this year's goods The"·Path~t Lao l1ave,,--oel\ounc-. _; .
Shah exchanges, the other proViding for . , 'a.:>~.. __ _ .,., ed..the' merger' as ;{ rightist 'POwer .
Chma to. pay ahead. of schedule ~ ,,-,;..r .'.. ': ;. '!". -: grag in wgJclr SOUVa1m<l. is only a . _:
the arrears. she owes the USSR ,~·Il~·:,,:,'· .:-_~.. -. ·.t?~1 and' have said. theY. will co'n- .:.
Sudanese President for 1960 tnide. the New China \;:~_" g;: . 'Sider iliegal"'anY',moves'Souvanna ..
·Arn·ves For VIS'l·t News Agency said Saturday. :'." ~.~'." <_:'~ C- ~A· ta.kes··~til,he· gets._ rId orngnt~ -' ." .
II hi 18 . r . ,~ .,-.~ - .... .'. ' Wtn" coup leadeTi> ' •
. TOKYO~nMayC~7~~AP) -Presl· ~rhue~~:atl~~;~I~~i:~~~:~r;l 1, /'.':~. ::.. ~ -~r.: J.~ [". ;_~~. ~o~es 'i~~l~de Sou;an- '. .~.-
dent Ibrahim Abboud,' of Sudan ducts to be supplied under the >e'>' r _ '. ha:'s '.decision. to- fu-e'.Jwli_'-of' his . .
'iew into Peking Saturday for a goods exchange protocol signed .. 'eft~le<l}ling minfsters' .-wh6-- have: .... ,
VISit to the People's Republic of on Wednesday. It said. ..• ·I·.be"en~absent in Cambodia:·fElr- the'.. ".. '..~ .. ' '.
ChIna, the New Chma News Ag, Chma wIll supply the Soviet ". p~st five m,?n'tbs' anetreRlace. them, .- _ : _
P:lPY reported Union With non-ferrous metals, " -\nth ~othe~,neutraliStS. . ',' _ ' .
The broadcast heard here said and non-ferrous ores, frozen and .' __.._. Souy~na z:tad~ a fiymg-: triP· ..'. ' ..'~,
General IbrahIm Abboud. who IS canned pork. frozen mutton. egg . f.<0:tpe -;oyal" caprtal of: Luang " ..
'also PrIme Mmister received a Iproducts, apples, oranges, wool, '. - ·~.Qang to ·.submit names of. his' .
. tumultuous welcome when the w<?ollen and SIlk fabrics. sewed ,'" .'. '. '.... . ,'. . ·.no~ee~ ·~o -: King- ,Savang. Va- ,c,'
speclaf plane carrying the Presi· goods. knj~wear. industrial ch~riU- KABUt:Ma'/.c 1'l.....:..T~ cei~b~~ie the ~eri~'Atin~: thana·; : ". . '...<.' " '. .-
dent and his party landed at Pek- , cals .and other goods • For~,D'!Y__ !be -u.S. i\rmy- ~tt~c:he'gave. a.reception ':: .:. .. ;l~e.de~l.ined~.'6~ refum ~'.diS- '--. ~<. '.
ing airport: at ,his resld,E.,~cc .Iast e_v~I.ting. The·:g:uests· included..l~fr. ,.~c '.,' .sa~~gn,:eh:aC::~e n:",\~S!er.s: .. .,
.Amidst thunderous cheers min- '1 E~~~pe~;I%~ s:~~Uld wit4!fraw Ab!!ul1.a ~~Ii!'yar, the ~a('ting Prime~IUini§ter, General,:" .• 'clirrence- first. ".B°u['he· a~t '-~:a-. '
,gled w,th the beatin.g of drums, I from Asia and Africa", Ibrahim Kha!l Moh~ad•.~nister ?( Na.ti?n~1 Def~~ce: "o~liecr-" .:. bent on·.~omg.-.~through·wifu~e. 0
the Sudanese delega~lOn was gr,:,: Abboud was quoted as saYing in C:abmet Mimst~~ higp'-.ranking' cni!-.ana.: mi1i.1ary, oBi.- .. :no~e ..despite.:Piltliet Lads- warn- ..
eled at the planeslde by PreSI- his speech. NCNA said he denoun. cJals and .the 'Dlplgmatic corps in lj.:abpl:Picture shows" -.:: .lng-·. .,..'. . _. .:.,
dent Llu ShaQ. Chi, Vice-President ced "Imperialism for its racial dis- Mr. MaIikyar, (cen~) Brigildier.-.Gene~:Khan MOh-:' "'~. No.rth.- Vietn~' denied: the: .pre-' .'.
Tung PI-WU. 'Chu .Teh, Chairman cnminaHon and colonial rule in ammad, the Minister of:Defence (Right), stanairlg .With....:. ". ~.ce. of NO.rth::.vietn·ames troops ,.
of the :J"ational People's. Congress 'Central and South Africa, Angola Mr.. w.n. Brewer' Charge_ d'Affaires of ,the: United· .•m, E.aos.: . _. '. " . '.,' ._
(parliRment) and Premier Chou and Mozambique" States Emba~·in'·KabuL" , . '" .• _ The particlj:>atipn of:". Viehriirih
. .." . ,. .. (C'untd· on 'page' 1.), .' .•
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KABUL'CIN~
At 5 and 7-30 p.qt, Indian· flhn;
BLUFF MASTER; starring: Sai-
fa Banu· an~ 8hammi Kapoor.
BEZHAD CINEMA . .
At 5 and"7-3O p.l1\. English rum;
IN THE SOUTH OF ALGERIA.
.' .
AT THE'-'cn-lEMA
~ . . ,
PARK . ciNEMA-
, At 5-30•. '8 and 10 p.m. Italian
film; JOHN ·OF THE BL.ACK
GANG in English. sta.rring:. Vit-
torio an<;i .Anna Mana Ferreo.
~- ,... - ~"--. # ••• , • -.._M!Y .'. . ~f<.;:.'~
. - ....~ - '. .
" ,
PIA,
J
"
,
Fly PIA To
. .
:PA·K·IST·AN:...'-:·
'.
'.
·ADVT.
The Kabul Dramatic·
SocietY
Presents··
'Rosalinde J"uller
"
PA·KISTAN IHT£RNATION.AL ·AIRL'-N£S.
. . ,
G REA T P. E 0 P LET O· F .L Y W :/. T H
Members: Afs. 20. Son·mem,
bers: Afs.· 50.
May 19,-ioand 21. at KADS' Thea-
tre. Tickets at UN Comml$sary.
R, Alston at British Erilw-sy,
K. AIJ.auth at 'lJ.S. EmbaSsy; ·M.
Hunt at' US-AID. ' . .
Four t1me~ a week, PIA fly )'ou 10 Pes'hawar;' and from there .
. Rawalpindi, Lahore. Karachi and other cities. are conveniently,.,
connected by air. There's a "lot to see and do in Pakistan.......a lan-d
WIth many fast-growing cerltres of trade 'and industry .. , rich in
treasures of art, architecture. history, . '. abountllng in lovely.
places. You get the first taste oT th'e ff'ie~dly Pa~'tan aboard'J>IA
, Viscount-a radar equipped, fully pressurised, jet-prop plane. 'On'
board YQu have all the facilities of fnte!Jratiort-al standards in. both
First and Tourist classes. PIA- also ()fI'er three s~rvices a week
between Lahore and Delhi; and if you're 'westwin:d bound four"
flights to .London .via Tehran, For details-please' corltact your
Travel AgeDt or local PIA office. :
KABUL T.IM~
:
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CORRECTION
PAGE 4
~--7--....:..,.-'--~" :-'~~~"Kutthuk Asks U Thant For,
.:lIome News BrIefs' .' .• I ., ... .
, lnter'na~w'na ntlwrzes
KABUL,' May... ·16.-Mr.' Knut . S .'1 t' D ';'L
Brodsgaard AorS, Ambassador"of' ..To. '.. top'. nna."c,en S,··. ellu"Norway .in Kabul, ",bo had come
to Afgharustan. to present ~ 'let-' ;- :'".- UNITED NATIONS, .May, IG•.(AP).-
ters of· credence to His Majesty ....JRKISH. Cypriot: i~er FazlJ Kutehlik, In a. message pub-
the King, left for 'l'ehian ··o~. .I :ihhe.cr~F)iclaY asked ·U~. Seere~~DetaI-·U TJ!ant.to
Thursday.:. ' :. "explOre possibilltieli:o{ uqent·.Inter.-atiO~1DQaIri~':to pre.
~~_,_. . vent the ,use of dum dnm; 'or expan~,bullets. Be ea1led·t~
KABUL, May. lfi.--Prof~!" practice "ali abolDiJFlble' and illegal ~etbod C}f killing innocent
-Benjamm Row1and. Professor' .~t .. peojile." " . .' . . . ' :
Harvard University. left Kabul' .. His message, sent frOm: Nicosia
for Tehran on Thursday. Profes- '1" t' C· . 'W·'· "0 '·t ~ay 13 and forwarded by ·the
sor Rowland waS in Kallul on. be-l',Ie ong Ipe. U. Turkish YR. delegation, charged.
half of the Asia Society to select- .... . '. - . tJiat.-Greek Cypriots sinee Decem-
prehistoric, Greco--Budhic anl!.Is: 'On'e' :fjovernment- ber ..h;ld been using·dum·· dum
lamic relics in "Kabul . Museum •. . . ," . ammunition againSt Tui~h'Cyp-
. ~. riots "at ail ever-inere...,;....' scale"for 'exhibitlon >1n ¥ay next year= Hell f 'Co tm"'gent -.....
at the Asia -House. "He said'in a. e ,n. iIi viola:tion of'an international
Press mteI"\!iew before dep;n-ture . '- .', , . '. cOnvention - prohibiting its use.·:
that Asia H'ouse haa ·.exhibited SAIGON.. Vie. N/UXl; rv;l\Y, 16,.. Kutchuk; .:vice-President of' cyp.
archaeo10iical r.elics' from maIiy (AP).-.A :Vlet'COng I?attalion vn:' TUB, addressed similar. cab1egrams
h tn· d ould like to tualiy wiped out a VietDamese. to the world court J>the Interna-ot er coun es ·an w r"'_ eli'ef f' . 'Frida .•
'hav.e an exhibition- of '~ ~:vernment r . or~ " Y ti~>nal Red Cross and the H~
museum pieces iii New York ana .m.an amb~ ab.<!ut 2O.mjles ~~hts court of. the ..counCjl of
other lar e citieS in the United· NoJ.:t.h of ~BJgon.· . . Europe... .
S t /Amer'ca ' -. In one of-the .I;DQst dlSaSt;rous-· . In another message delivered
ta es 0 I . . routs 'of the war this year, 51 to Thant Friday Kutchuk <:barged
.', . Government ~trob~ were'killed that three. Greek army . officers
KABUL, Mav, 16.=In 'honour' and.. an uncounted n~ber woun- who .were shot Mond~y .in the
of Khawaja Shiliabuddin repre- ,<!~. tlie pefenee Mumtry sBld,. Turkish quarter of Famagusta had
. . of Pakistan' in the'Hu- llle .ambJ,lSfi .followed VIet heen sent to Cyprus secretly to
' ~~::~:;hts Seminar,' a recepti"on' Cong attacks- 0"!1 tltree Ou~posts prepare for a GreeK landing on
.. h Id F d '- . hi b'y Mr and a village' north·-of Saigon.. the ISland. .
'was e r.I av mg . T' in! . h d h . . '
Mohammad You~uf Pakistan Am-' . mops seJ;lt to re o,rce. t e .e- T e mess<tge, ..,prevlOusly pub:-
b· d t th t' rt of Kabul fenders were attacked from POSI- hCISed. m the area, said ·all thiS
assha or a d - e .ou. tlOns· a~ng the roadsIde. had . the :obJ'eet 'of "achfe"' .a' IS resI ence ......
'. . . .An .l\ri1encari spokeSman._SBld when the time came, the Greek
. ?he funcuon was attended by f!ill 'Cietails were' not known, but goal of ENOSIS"-or Union of ,
some cabmet members, 'Chairman' Jt' appeared to be. a stunmIlg, loss j Cyprus with Greece. In preparing
. . H R h lor 'the government.' for'the limding, Kutchlik said the
and members oj uman ig t~' . The Defence Mmistry. alsb re,. officers were to ineasure' the de-
Semmar and some Heads 'of Dip..' pon.ed .that the Viet tong Iound- .pths of, the water in Famagusta!omatlc 'Corps at' the Court of
Kabul - '. ed up 100 civilians. near Tay harbour and the Morphou Bay
Niitb, Southwest of' Salgon, and area . '
took them. 'mto (:ambodIa.. .. Two of them were killed. al~ng
In Washj'nliton ·U.S. 'Senator with a Greek Cypriot.POliceman;
J. W, Fulgright 'said Friday he and a third Greek officer was
.was som-ewha't encouraged over woundeq. in gunfire from Turkish
;Due to a chan,ge 01 plans some' prospects for ultimate seitlement Cypriots. '
"Otg'anisations did not, ·-send 'oh, . of the Cyprus disp-ute~by a new Kutchuk said· the three' officers
servers to the HJI1nan Rights Se.. NATO effort~at. concifuttron. "were not members of the 'Greek
minar:- The following orgamsa· Fulbright, C.hairm!Ul of the Se- army confingent in' Cyprus." des-.
tiOJlS we~ ,errone(lllSly listed .in nate ForeJ.gIl ~tions Commit- plte a Greek claim that they had
the KABU~ ~S !huriday: --tee" did not. 'attem~w~ 'mini.xmse identity' -cards proving ~~ were.
The Co-onhnating Boi'34 Qf Se. the. difficulties ahead. J>u~ ·said ''He said they all had North At- ,
wisll ~ailisation. 'IntemauOlW the' appointment·of. Doctor Dirk. lantic Treaty Org~tion travel i
.AssociatlOn of. p,a.nal .Law.· . U Stlkker, retlrmg .NATO, Sec- documents shOWing they were
InternatioJUl HWD:anisi and ETH· retary::Gen,eral to h~lp the United trav~llmg out of Athens and had
leAL Union. World ,Federation .NatlDns seek a long--tenn -sOlution been ,dUl! to return ,tnere by May
for Mental Heal~, was· "a. step' In- .the right ·direc-· I at the latest
.
ti011·" ~-'--
_~_-:-_.c:....,- ..-. . U. S. Press Bribed To HideJ~pa,)" 41.gre.e~' T,'.o·~..·C..', ~Ir ';or:" . ','Truth On Kennedy Death,
WriteS Soviet NewsPaPerBan. On1 'U.ndergr~und ~ .:tests :A ~~~;~~w~pa:~6~j~~~~erfu_
'But' Urg~s ..Detection:,Pian· ~.. ~:k;h~~;~ ~:~~~l%~i~~
.j ,. TOKW; Mil.y. 16, j.wP).-. behind President Kennedy's assB5"
1 sination aIld that "big financialJAPA,N agreed friday. to back ·Premier Khrushchov's- ~propo- and fudustrfal magnates" were
sal for a Soviet-Japan offensive. to ban .all nuclear. tests linked with the killing.
but '~nditionedri ptan~ {In 'establishment Q,f ~ . detection Red Star. official· organ of,the
~ystem. - . '. . . . '. SOvilet Defence .Min.istry. said.
Japan's position, on the prow-. Khruslichov in· hIS letter' said avai able facts confirmed that.
sal was taken at a'conference bet- "a,pea<;.e "treaty .!between the two Mr .Kennedy 'was shot down in
ween Ikeda and -Mikoyan anCl .-natlOnsLls.a most suitable means Dallas, Texas; laSt November. "by
Foreign MmlSter' Masayoshi towards: finalising normal diplo- gangster.s from the well-k:nown
Ohml. I matic relations'" Amerjcan g~ster organisation
The Soviet Vmon dId. not indF Mlkoyan and' the Ja~nese offi- Murder,Inc."· ,
-cate its reac'tion- to the' qualifi~a cials also'. touched on proposals The 'newspaper's commentator
Japanese acceptance. for a TokyCi-'Mo'scow' air link. M' on Alnerican affairs,. Nikolai
The Japanese position is~sinnlar ,.again the discussipn . prov.ed'.< Karev. said the U.S..press had
to that .of the Western powers. Ir·uitful. :.' .'. kept silent over ~h~ges 'by Lee
"'hlch includes !lemands for a Mikoyah reviewed' the Soviet Harvey Oswald's' mother that her
polIcmg system \. ..., . .' son, Mr. Kennedy's alleged as-
The Japanese stand v.<iS dis- mSlstance· that lllan~s fiytng on sassin, was the victim of a man-
closed b.y Chief''cabinet Secretary . the' rqu.te .sb~'iuld carry an all- oeuvre "directed .by.one of the or:
Yasumi Kurogane lin a ,news..con- SOVlet crew.' '. , .' I gans of ·the American Govern-
ference a'fter the'IIkeda-Miko)'an . The ·JaPa.J?ese.have mSlsted that I·ment."
meetmg . , . - stewardesses ~nd p'ursers be ~ ~ Red Star said "great sums of
" I . fa~~~s bu.t J~ve .agr~ t~O ai- I money" and power were usually
Ikeda also too.k, u~ 'Khrushchov's oW e o~le 0 pr~YI .e e ·re,. In'eeded to silence the "American
proposal to finalise -notmal ail"- mamder of th~ crev.. 'press kings" .
romatic relations', between. the. ' . ,
. two countries. Kur15gane'saicl, but The Japanese government also KABUL, ,May. 16.-A report I
. I ,has offered' to charter the Soviet· f P hagam .emphasised tbe Japanese' rom' es awar jn Central 'Occu-
. h government's Aeroflot airliners d'P kh' 'hgovernment's posit!ion t at any for such a route.' pie a ,tumstan says t at as a \
negotiatIOns wotild ihave to follow . M.ikoyan .also t-ouch.ed.· on eco- result of the public -meeting
settlement at a te~'torial -dispute. which was held' under the aus-
nomic matters and , presented a f h K.h d Kh dJapan and the viet UnJon. rtf' . I h So' _ U' pices 0 t e u ai i matgar
have not Signed a World War:II IS 0 I.~ t e , vret __ mon. Party -at Thakhal in Peshawar
peace treaty but in ·1956 they sign- 'w,?uld lilte to . purc:liase from District a few days ago and at
eli- a joint dedaralton fojrnally Jap'l!~ thiS year:, h.ut Items on the which Mr. Ayyoub ~hainshad.
endmg ·"the state ofj hostilities bet- lIst v;er.e not dISclosed.. .,. Mr. Arbab Hedayatulla, .Mr. Zain
ween the two nations. '. , . Dui-ing a' working . luncheon I Khan and Mr Mansoor 'had
NegotiatIOns for ~ peace treaty Mikoyan renewed, 'Soviet emPha-
1
spoken on Pakhtunistan's free- !
have been boggea 'down . ·over ,sis that the Sovi~t 'Union had no dom. all four ,persons have. been'
Japan's ,clalm to Islands co'ff' its intention of.. expanding· its ;-terri- placed under strong pressure by I
northern coast occ.Jpied since the tory .and w.ils willing to be friends, the Government of Pakistan. and I
end of World War II by the SO-, Wlt~ any pe~ce-seeking nation i are being. questioned by the po- I
\'Iet Union. . (See also pa(e 2) I lice ~
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Afghan Teochers ~tUm'-Aitef Stiidlf·lli·'.-tkmuiny. ~ ..-<
. . ~. .' - - '. . -'. . - . -. .-.
A grou~ of Afg!ian teachers
from various schoolS of' me·
chanics in Afghanistan who·
had gone ro the t"eder:d Re··
•
I .~
.phe· Or: the- worS~, ... d.iseases Js:.: 0.-: :
cimcer~ It 'causes growtbS_ 'in the. ---
'-h!l1I1an body amtW* ~~.or:
tumours, J! unefiecJted, j~act qtii.!:.k- ~- ,
to' terrible :.paID' '~d-' death.· '.' -- , .
. . All lEitids.9'or .treatment- for -can:-'
cel', from'herbal I~eS to 'com--
Wcated· surgical operation.s, -have'-
'been tried. '-::x>metuiles"resUlts are· .
';' 'g09a,' and" Soqfetimeli the tiest, e1-. ~ . , '.'
... ; ~o~. _ate .sa~." noPeI.~· ". .', .___ .
I ' ....~ut. ··now <1,•. w.?nc1~ut ,new "" - .. '
~ power for ,healiilg.lS. Ul~ I1~- ...
r~~~~:'ai~. ibif~~- -".:
aoUS!y P9wenl..~•.1S.tI!e'.tW,yal . ~~:
....larsaen .t1ospita:!.o UlIldon. ,'.ree·,
nospltal s~aiIses·m. tile tteilt~- .
m~t .or-'~cer patl.en~ .Ana, .ri/ >. " ,
~tWl:e aavan~e or" IlIlClear' eaerlt:t-., . " , .... " .-
. '!S ,a ne~ "LOree. it ·DaS,se., ~p' '. '.,.-0.; . I
'. a uew' cenu e;-m ';w.-{£~y, near ~ . _. _ .~.
'. '~Lonuon, w~~· Oi) ·-paneil~ '. ali- '. - ~ : ~. '.'
'., ·tn.i;eafeilea. -Wlln a~ata.:.': ate nov.'·'-· _' . '.. ·to.
,. llaving: me' cancer eetlSc' Ut.-' tneii'~
DOQles '. at£aCKeQ . t>y raaioaeuvc'- . ' "-
~ o.e~ ... · _0:. :.,~ : -:- - ;..~ __~ --;:- ~. ~ _.- : _
. .lu.e' ,Celltl·es. '·sllCci<i.lIsts can' ...- ".:~ ,
. .-.: tre.at a: l'auerit 'Sal~Y' even' wnen -'" ' '
,. -' """ ..-' ~~~:, '~-'.. _. f-ne nas a·canCerous'''''OWui:·seatea. ': ':.'. ,~ '-
'..{o- I _ . _ o~· . _ _
, -'-"';::- . I aeeJ,T"lll ills ~ay. : ,:-- . : " " "
. - ",.-. ' .' . : .. '= - . ':'-, ll~ey:.a~ust U1e,.tr, eqWjIIIlent SO- .
' .....:~ ":','. l.accU.l.-at~y ~a.t-itS·be~ attacx.·--: __ :
.--, ..' '. ,,: _ I,toe ,cancer- ce.uso~ ana: oo,nol ,'. -
. _ , :.- :" aaml\ge. tne paUentolS SlOIi tlSSues.c .
.pulic ot Ge~Y for further-- . - .dor, Dr. iiei'haid' :Moltm.'nu, . ':!,reatI!len~,_ is' 9.w~e. - p~ess.·· - '-' ::..
training .aDO ,e~rience reo . - staiuiblg,with"the ·groUp _at·· r.~~le~.ts-leel~oUl:ng,:" -. . ..
turned WecinMday~ P1ctui:.e " ·the airporl:'-··· - . ~- rne ,enormoUSly- hi&h.. -power,,:, .
shows. the:.~.Airibassa, '.' , .'",-. ,_con~amed in. t1i~ 'be~::Would,-- .. ·c., . .- _ ,'.
: QI' course; be',dangerollSo ail 'mst- , .~
, " anHdiler,- if wrongly app)f~' , ",
H A· 'd' H" :" ',.. R· ,- h··'·' -' "B.ut.every,'precaution is.ta1reIb'umans ft-:' .-... ','. ~.inall .'Ig'~ :'t$' '_ '~{e:~v~or~t: ~~~~~-.~I The Uillversai UeclaratlOli of By:· Ibra.hiiri.' :Shel'iJJe.. -, -' " _ . ,','-. . stal!··and'\:verytine·e1se; handling-'
I
lluman .tttgnts or we document, . '. - .' continue' to eXlst-'~"I~ ,-as~.al:the ~!lQO,o.oo ..:electroD.:vpl~_ac~
WOlCU' oas oeen urawn u~ by the .. , ,Poverty·, ' . : -l'iuman-:=-a real' QIl~li'les,· ~ . - .Z:!!~I;, w~ch ..diI~ :the rll!hoac-
Unltea l~atlOll$ and approved bJ' The question' wllich.· must be . . ,.. - Uye :pow~.· . . '.' ~'" . ~j Its lllemOeI states 15 oIllY' a Wo,- answered b'y':~:economic and' .. Oiie: 'may 'be' p!lI'doned' .- if he· - ~,be~',c~ 9~ be applied,
, ll.Iae 0< pnnclples aavocated and politiciil, sCholarS 'and ~'is... askS ~'viheUl~~ a·h~ mJUl..·' a. ;too, for short tun~ ~t&'?als. That ._
J
preacnea by Sl\ges, pnilosopners, therefore, not lii1..\y·tliat of _human., poor man. -and an illiterat~ ~.' . also, c~\s ,do~ ti;sJts, Fo~. ~e, ...,.n~aIllSts ana rellgl0ns smce rights but also, about the·status .·has certaiIi '~ts? If ·he 'does,< l0!1&er.-. one 15. exposed, to tWs c ,.' -
anClent tunes, of - the . humans. ,ilieniseJ.ves, .then where-is'the ~ble Pr~f,·' ~tre.atm~t. tlie .greatc:, mar ". be-' '. -'" '-.-.
.lne ~ our .fr.eedoms constl.tute Poverty" or the . difference -bet- and,if he does·not lind· cannot pElS-: "th~, risk oi· ...sometb.418,.. gomg ."
;,ome 01 tne IdealS' to aChieve ween the' hi&n~bfacket aIi.d~16w- 'scss :them·until he is ~n~Irircitl- worng. :. _. .-', '. '", '.
Willen dliIereot metl10ds and braCket income~;"is,foundan over Iy strong,"~ advanced' and·. . B~L~ under ~trtct - c.ontr~ '.. :
I
dIverse ways nave been proposed the wo;'ld. includi.ng:.the. advance<t politiCaJ,ly, ma~e,. th~ ~hy. e,:- ., ra~oa~v~.. mat~Ia1S, are. ; no-y.:, . '. :.
In tne past..from 't>asic' treeaoms, . co~es; b':lt no q';le$on. ~f- eco"-·'p~t.hiIll.to 'have~!U1y~~.gations " ~a~i lidesu:.-~ ~em. from <, -.':_
\
. nowever, tl1lngs have moved- on nOIIllC ~t).on; 'social status and. either.? If a h~an paby: lS. com. I',?m. ~,ea.. . ..'. " " .
to econOmIC and social, ~eveIop- politic.al' Yiews_, or.n~n~~e pletely iso1~t~· ~om, '. other ·hu:''l b~: _new, ~evel,opment..~Y·· .!,' --. ~~l
ment PIOS poutlCal COltsCIousness of VIews of the mdiVIdual m -mans arid lie 15 iilloJed to grQw .nng ~oou~ ~eat and, heartenmg - ,', - 'f
as pre-reqwsltes for tnese qee- these. countrieS"aff~"hiS'Da:siC,uif~into a q~b-~veman and'a' [t~~. .m-:!D.an's me~ods '0£-,.: --_, .', .. ;'
! aoms. in other words, certam rights; ,in fa~t the dog.l? ca~' caqous .brut:.. ~hQ.IS to,. be 'P~- ~.g ~g-- diseas~. of all. ~ds, _: .: . '. '" ,
I stnngs were attached to what birds and' bUl1'Os m the"acfVanced ed for it? .Similarly, w~o can say. , ' . - .. ' . '., -
was and IS man's bu-thoright. coUntries-:eriioY.gr.eater protec~on' ·.tliaf a: human;-- wheth~. ei;lu,,~ted -' Mikoy-ciri,C,lt'·I·C.';'ses· ..-~t ",ppalting Conditions and" more rights than-.their human qr iijiterate,. wh~the(nCh-or J~~r. _. ." '. ',' '!""
We. have been to~d in recent lor~s in the.,~er~~v~oped-o~es. ~d_ 'whether,,-a st,aiesm!ln.- . or, a " ,(Co~id· fro .- ",. ,-,.',
I years that Wlthout SOCial .. and It rs,'therefore, 1.B~~.kiLow shepherd h~ no·n~t-to ~ble .. ,,' We'· are negDtir:ti~e~ Am~ -
, econOffilC development and m the . whether ~ese 'dumb' amma)s are an.d·: colJlpll!U1, 110',~ht .. to ~. . etican .GOy' . _ , WI. '. _.' ,
I absence of polttical consciousness, sociallY, ~nomi~ and'politi- :w~at.,~·ll!.gitima~due to:him;·-.·.ment.. on.=~:rion ~a>_ ':',
I It Will be premature to talk ab!:l~t cally:. more. I!dv~ed than ~ ~he anti no. nght ¥t. seek. ll?~ ~ecL. tional~·tension- but w ,~mt=..::,.
human rights. It must be admit- humans elsewhere? It loqks'like . a. professl0!l. which-·.swts . Jilin?,. ble against Am" .~. -, ~alisin' .
I
ted that _m the developing co~- 'they are: ,the luck brutes.· .' ~li~tild .he nQt bave. the protec~-:-.,which' . oppr~~:li:¥~ 1 ' .::' -.' .,'
tnes SOCial and econoIIllc eon.~- ....,... ... ' , tIo!l .of_ the law and. ~ust p: .be'.. "The Anierican:..ini' . . ~.l!$,
lIons 'are so appalling and palitl- r _..,ic:;hts .:::gF4'}.31:. . h~ted~ hbusTI~ 8n;d h~j':-gs'" upan itse1L thefun~an~ . , ~":
,cal Ignorance so r8?lpant t.h,at if L.NU.' at S.BS .e:l,~e.~cause ~, e evt;s.m~~r;le. '" tirnational endarme '-'-'th ~._,:-: , _
Ilhls cntenan were applied to m the under-d~v~o~.co~,tnl7> ,and. abhors:. rt!glID~~at1oJl!:; '.: '-'. teyolu-tionaJ· peoples:'~~~ ; ::_. ,
I them. the demand for any Jree- one begms to s~pect th~t m ,~'. . . - .. _. - ~ : .. - ,can'· explain the faCt~ that ill .
dom-of thought, speeCh or.ac- mstance,-V:~: IS re~ ... ailing . J'.hese-and, scores,.of, others, .._I -great revolutionar :Cuba: on h !:.,~
tion-would be more pr6posterQus . them IS IJel:tlier econOmIC mstll.blt- _b~lieve. ~e·...the. q~~tiO!?5- whi~h . Island ,,~ ub'ect~· t -. . ~. '
than orderIng roas~ed dodo for: lity. no,r polifi:ca1' i8n~ce,:b.ut in~ ·be ',aI!S.w~ted ilnd'--p'robl~.. tions"' aD.~ sdis~iminatio~ ~er:secu= _. -". _:
dmner. The reason IS not far .to sometli:ing deeJ>eI: an~ m.?re.~· whIch -have to ~ solv,~ .by_~~e. erican 'iriJperialisili " .and-.Jier~". ,""
seek because m t~ese countnes ter. I~. seems to ·~e that- .\yl;ile ~d~rdevelo~ :co~~., ,;ro. vereigntY' _is "Vioultedr _ we are . '.:
the poor humans (if they can be dlscllssmg:~uman~h~. w~..eI~er ...talk abo~t.dis~~on and ·.helping, C-uba':not only.PQ1iticiill '~, ....
cailed as such) are hemmed m by mIX up o~ flijI, to distirig¢Sh ~et: then dIS!=runmate .~d !? ~k ~~ .., by our. statement$;' but til: zml:, '. .
the baSIC necessities, of life to such ween 'ngh~' <IIld, :egU~';,-.~uses for _all the. mISe?,. th!it ex- . tat)' 'specia"Iists - and SO~t, arms, '.
an extent that they can thin,k Equality ~. ce~Y '~mes IS~ ~~ grow.s li~~. a,m~~:lnt .. ,have .oeen·. and remain in Cuba -- " _' :
only of bread, speak only of the w~en.-. conditions .nec~ .~o ,CaI).cer: m c,W' :socreties :. ~ll, not < so 'that- Cuba could defend. hei:seJf' .'..~::" ,
next , doubtful meal and wear brmg It. about. are ~~v:~o~.or absolve. US . fro~ .0Il! ob~ations, ..- in case of an invasiQa '.. "
themselves out to death .in the created, but human ,rights. have '. Fun!lam.~tals. are fund.~e!Uals :. ." ..
ceaseless effort to eke out a bare. existed·.in ,one -foim' Ox: another- ~d_ n!> .amount. o~ th~nsI,.,l1g·_can .~:,Ex.- chanP' .,&4-":" -, .
lIVIng since Adam y<as cr:eated and. yvUl --c~nge. th~.' . :' _- M:lt"
... . . , " -' :'" : .', ·c-- .,,~' At· iY'Atghani.st8il. Bank: ~:
mmrmm7!1if7""""'"'=""~lIIZ!!"'::::'::1' I$I'~' ':;J'~~-:-~~~lJi!Ji ~.:...:...~-~-'". . : '-' . " '-,. ',KABUL.- MaY·17.'-;"Th~,foIio\ii~'
"'Ow""""'" '?J~~~~~~~' rates' ~at ~D'.:~AfgnaJustan Barik:.-
BACK AND' ,: . 1. ci:lN'r~ '.' ing' aie the' foreign ·.free eicli"n"e. - '
.., ...., SM IT' . I " "KNIt 'Btiyfui:- (In .Afgb"nlS) '~Jj';, '.
- . 50·:- U.s_. Dollar.-. ~ "
. 1.41t'" :-.' ¥Dlind_SterlifIg 141.82. :. : '.
; . 12.50 ' '.' "Deutch Mark ....: . nell'
- '0'-' I" 11.64."·:. -- s~ FraJ!c-:," ~ ~ll.'m
'_ ..... I!l.~ . French Frlllic ." '10:.25- __
• c '.:- '- .7.60.. . Indian:liupee::' " '. ~" , .' ~
. : ~~.~," (Cheque)" .-.. ' 1,70'
, :.-.-.-~:.-.~ ~ :" '.' .30 'Indian'R~ :-. ; 7.70' :.
- ,-. - ~ '--6.80 Pakistani Ru~' 6.9CI'. --..- ,.'.
....>~~... ' ::._.~. -, __' : ~~ • (cheque), ,~, -, ":. _ '.;'"
- ' ..'." - ~l .'. 6:65 Paltistani Rupee _. 6:90 .
~'--'. .- .. ~:- -
kcs ::..
,
kcs=
kcs=
-r', j.?473;:
. 20452.
242'12
24275
20(45
20413
21771
)~.~1 :.
:'IJl21-201~
,"~07,21122
!Oi5\-1·24041
, linf'p
Phone Nl 20536
Phone No. 24232
Phone No. '20587
Phone. NC', 24273 I
[-hone No. 2f15~7
Fno'le No. 2f!:<:>
Phone No 23;J~9
eSA
MONDAY
T. :\1, A
AFGHAN' AIRLlJl;ES
ARRIVALS
DEPARTVRE
Westel'u MUSIC
,'Important
relel'~one3
-',
,
.Pha 24 Itt de i(7!l
Da Afghanistan Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan NatlOna I Bank
l'AGE 3
•
l{ad;(J ,4fnhanistan:
:I . I
Programme
fife Hroll~'"
Poil, t·
K~bul-Bt'irllt
I)Op 11·00
l rdu pr'J~ramou~.
6.00-6.30 p,m AST 4775
m band
'i. hll::lI~h 1-'nJgr~lllrn­
630-7.00 pm. AST 4775
m band.
Ka b'II-Prague
Oep 8-:10.
Kabul-Amritsar
Dep 8-00.
Kabul-Kunduz Maz"r
Dep 8-30,
Ka\lul-Kandahar
[)ep 11-00
Shara
Parsa
Naway
Mal\\'and
Naway
Parsa
Kart<-,-C!Jar
ARIANA
Sunday, 9.08-9:55 p.m, classical·
and light programmes Friday,
1.00-1.45 p.m, light programme
Tue, day, . 5,O0-5.~0 'p m. popular
(unes Thursday, 500-5,30 pm. pa-
"pular tunes. I.
RadIO Afghanistan
New CliniC
SUNDAY
l:.uglJ,h l'rogr tnuru'
:3 Q0-3.3C p,rn AST 15225
19 m band
, 'I. Enl(l:sh I'rugr:lll""~
:;.30-4_00 pm AST 15125
19 m band
. '
..... U""\iu.n t..rfu:r:lJlm... ·
10,30-11.00 p.m AST 11735 kcs=
62 m band.
\ ~.hIC Pr"l:"ramm..
-11 00-11.30 p.m- AST 15225 kcs=
19 m band.
~ r<'lll'h Programme:
11.30-12.00 midnight 15225 kcs=
.~rn"all l'ro&,ramm"
10.00-1030 p.rn AST 4775 kcs=
25 m band.
The Programmes melude news,
("ommen tanes, interviews, topical
and hlsto,ricaJ reports and music
\Iazar-Kunduz
Arr. Kabul. 13--TO
Amrltsar-Kabul
. Arr. 15-15.
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P'RESS.,At a. I
Glance
MAY .17. 19~oj
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Howev.er, the letter added' this
Qiedge has: not yet been ftiliilled.
What: IS more' one can see at this ..
time 'of the year trees bemg
planted at the park whIch we
know IS not the season ·for tree
plantation. .,
The letter .reque~ted the muni-
CIpal authorites to let the" pubhc
know about the causes of the de-
lay if any.' The letter 'ontained
the tdea that the Corporation
could .n,ot have been busy doing
more .Improtant work since some
of tlie .other projects ·needing ur-
gent attention . were als6 at a
standstill. .
- '. One of the letters to the editor
published In yesterday's AlliS ate
tacked .the Municipal Corpora-
pon fo( being sluggish in ·the
iulfil.ment of some '.o( the work5
It had pledged itself to at the
begllUling of the year. The letter '
by Abdul HabIb Barakzai, pOirit~
ed out that the Corporation had
promised .that wQrk on- Zarmgar
Piark: wiII be completed \\"lthm
tW9 months of the commen~e·
ment.· .
,
CAIRO, May, 17, (Reuter).-
The Arab League Council will
discuss at an "Important" .meet-
mg to" be. held next Monday "re'
cent· Bntlsh military aggression
agamst SQuthern' Occupied
Yernen,"_ the.- ·Mjddle ·East nei's
agency reported Saturday .
,In
"ZaKat
Bill
national day of prayer for human
nghts by the NatIOnal Council of
Catholic Youth. The proelamatlOn
said '"tbe Congress of the United
States is engaged m dehberations
'on the enactment of legislation
,,:hlch seems to recognise the dig-
nity of man .and the establish-
ment of laws which protect the
human TIghts of all men". It
called' on the nation's Catholics
to pray for passage of the legIsla-
tion
Friday a delegatIOn of more
than 100 citizens. from Massach-
usetts met WIth members of Con,
gress 1D support of' ciVIl rights
legislatIOn The delegation repre·
sented more thon 30 . religious,
labolp', and CIVIl rights orgall!-
sations. .
Wednesday a grOllP of commu-
OIty .leaders from Kentucky met
In Washington WIth their Congres-
smen and urged passage of thc
bill
Rights
.'
,'.
KABUL TIMt:S
";. ..
Stage ,Dem onstration
Q'f ·Civil
, The -head of. the Soviet delega-
tIOn spake about the ·life of the
SovIet society. the construction
nf communism in~ the USSR
We h'aye defeated exploiters
and retrogades in our country al-
ready 47 years ago, Mikoyan said.
and I)OW have become free from
~the einvironmel'lt of enemies and
have started all-out construction
of C'Ommunism At' present l:l
-.
:
,-'
~. ..
-.
a) All .nch Moslems, have to
contnbu Ie 2,\= ':;' of their wealth
per' year to\"ard 'this ·tax.
b) All traders and' industnal-
IStS have also to pay 2~ % of
theIr trade. and produce respec-!{~"l'nues in ~? Isiailllc Sl:lte lively to the state per year
. . '. C) 20 ~ of hIdden 'treasures or
Sources of rev~nuc, m mode!'ll 'mmerals that' indivldauls may
states. can certamly be adJusted. find had to be paid to:·the slate.
'even In' an .Islam}c, State. lslamic d) All ov..m~rs of caUle above a
State doe!! not 'prevent· the rais·. certain limIt have to pay 2~ c-;
mg of revenue froJ:! any source of :their cattle per: year '
I
f .
!
j
-,
I
.,
,
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KABUIi TIMES, ' "pUb~iabed By: What - Should ,Be The Ro Ie,. 'O'f
B~~rrcM.c:EW~ , In' An Islami'c' ;C,oun,try'?
Unor·~-Cllile'"'A,~h',ddlU Kusbll:all:i. " . 'By: i\1. l\ilalwaud
, ,"J:lI11or. ,LHe. ,Illv;,l .1I11u.m1o!lhal {;tlal- If 11 IS not.unjust. To have ill. e) Ail cultivators must pay 5 'I' . ' ,
. g I ~t) ..i'l a"Lt" . m LiiAclllOn .1;" We 1" .... 'ucm vIew. the 'mam prinCIples of ISla- of the produce of their Irngated The Afghan press contmue ·to
I'<aare-.s.- , o. JLl~i.IL't. "de,";; ""'-'Jeel ill ~lal4: IDIC taxatlon that'the burden of and 10 I" of non-lrngated land 'e"lry .n~,\s and pIctures !Ii con-,
~Jny Sbepr,:l, e.~!-;el.:,~ .tIIE, lillil.llc:e· mm15t~, 'ou . lax should lie In accordance with 2 Usher nection ,\vlth the United Nations
Ki!hul. Afghaulst.!llJ' to 'allange .1l~ l=a110;-' PI0.p0;,iiiS the', capacity of taxpayers, that It Hazan Vmar the second 'Seminar on Human Rights in
l .. ,pgraphic .Address:- a> to ensUle tnal' tue (lw'aen 01 should reduce the disparity of Haliph uSed to take 10 ',« of . the Developing Countries which open-
, ··Timfs.' Y.~nur· ta>o:aLlon ,~ails oil we neaa 01 Ulo;,e, wealth by spreading it amongst produce from Moslem landlords cd m Kabul May 12,
Tplr-_honfs:- . Pt:· ;'V"~ ".,V "",'I ·,..IJ-lY '~"clt a. "u the largest nUmber of 'people-- Known ·as usher. Yesterday·s. ADIS front p.lged a
214M: [E-xtna ll3 _ IS ,e4.ullaOJ,e rnat people ,n' tne many new t;lXes -can be levled 3, Kheraj group photo of the Semmar mem~
22851 j [4, 5 8lld ,6, . .;;a1l1~ ."economlc., p<l;,l"LLOn ;,ouurd· upon the people The same. Caliph unpased. a bers taken Friday when theySubser~ptlollRates:. I be U"(=dLea. ill 'ln~ same \\'ay lor tax known as Khera) on ail non~ Visited tne great Salang High- .
AFGHANISTAN . pu, po;,~s Ol taxauqn,' in order to 'glve an idea. of the Moslem landlords, the rate of way Project' and. the. Gul Bahar
Yearly -j' ·1\1 :t.5O j' 'main sources of an Islamic State, which was determined by the texttle mill,
Half yearlt, . ,'I\f. 150· 'lhe eallie;'t.ana· mu~t common I here describe the important government offiCials accordmg to The pap.er also carried.a pictitn;
Quuteriy i .. f 80 fOlm uI.gove,iuncnl llllerference kInds of taxes·.levied during the circumstances But thIS type' of of Dr. Abdul za)1ir, President of
F01REIGN .' ·w.ltn toe econOffilC liie 01 malvl- days of Hazan 'Omar and other tax,s now out-qf-date the .Natlonal" Assembly opening'
Yearly, S 15 'duals arid business enlerpnses ,is CalIphs' new sessions of the Assembly's
Half YellrJ!J . S 8 -. taxatlon. in the '1.,\ellth -and tlur· 4 Agricultural Tax. 11th term. (Each term af the As-
Quarterly $ 5 . teen centunes the revenue . 01 1. L.a:kat The Moslems abolished all the seni.bly covers a Penod of three
-Subscnption from abroad .. rulers'. 'came' lrpm' their 'own pro- It 15 :a weil-known tax which 15' heavy agricultural taxes levied' vear.s. The 1--lth term has actually
will be accbpted >'y chequeS perty; there' ivas no' system of leVIed to, reduce the -meq'ualiti-es by the .Romans· and besides ~ompleted" its three years out i.t
of local cufrency ott'the offi,' .:general taxation tor the support. -of wealth ill so.cietICs, It is impos- Khera) only a ·minor . t!lX was, has been~pT0lol)ged b.y the orders·
t1-aJ doilariexcha;nge rate . ·of. a public 'pJ}ice The e-xtravag- ed 'on ·the -nch and is distributed levied on wheat at the rate of of His Majesty the King for an-
Pnnted at:- , ance .' and .. waste of luxunous' among the poor. This·"tax is com' . 2 :" "Of the produce other SIX months, by. whlc~ f I rrJE~'
,Governmelii PrintillJ"',Dollll! '. ,courts and the-mcreased needs of pulsory for all the 'nch. The ine- the new constitutLon is expected
I· governments could 'oot be,fulfilled thod of spendirlg'the' amount rais- 5 Jazia' to be ratified and come into force,)
\. by the r~venue froni.' lllonarehs' ed from thiS tax 15 <;llso fixed by The Moslems had to pay Z'akat, Th.e paper commented editorial-
KABU,L' TIME.S~..' propertIes, The ·development oc,the Holy Quran, It is to-be spent but"the non-Moglems paid thts )Y Oil, the illltlative taken 'oy a~ generat taxatIon' was mevitable on the betterment and ,uplift of type of tax. This form of tax member' of the Presidium of the
the .poor The detail of tllis' tax cannot be realised today. 'Nat'lOnal A;$sembly in .resigning
can be studied In the following . 6, Oshur his post and'. demanding new
lines, - ln the days of Hazart Omar, ail electIOns.'for some of -the' posr-
. non-Moslem traders who brought tions.
goods from foreign lands were to In our country~ It said c unfor-
pay an unport dut)\ known as tunately resignation is looked
Oshur. Its rate \\'as obtained by upon as a measure to be taken lci
"the -rate whIch the Moslem tra- a last resort, .following wh1ch the
ders had to- pay while exporting person in question will lose his
goods to foreIgn countries Slowly prestige and means' of livelihoOd.
an export duty was also Imposed ThiS IS so because the chief em-
on the export of goods to foreIgn ployer stili remall~S to. be the
cauntries, which' both Moslems government. That IS why there
'as well as non-Moslem traders -are vary: few.people who _resign
had to pay. The rate of expott the,r .posts. The' editoriaL then
duty on Moslems was 2. " while . \~'ent on to say that a change 'of
non-Moslems paid 5. c;;.- attItude is required here' and peo-
ple' ought to become more self-
re-hant. They should resign their
posts, specially if they feel them- .
selves' llcompetai:J.t and kilow
that tneFe. are other!i 'who {:an do
theu 'job With more efficiency and
competance, People ~who, Judge.
their own . performance so' ob- •
jectlVely and resign in 'the interest
of th'e society are, to be taken
into high estee'm, said the edito-'
fl<;ll We ,ought to create this
. spirit among'our people We must
.learn to exert ourselves in spite
of all oppositions and difficulties
. If \ni kno;;v \\'e are suC"cessful
and .bo.1dly reSIgn our· p'osts if
'lie k'riow· we are' not· successful
ana let. others do a betfer 'job so .
that the high Interests of the so.--
clety may ]1ot $Uffe,..- conduded
the editorial .
The objectives of sQclal reform
- . advocatea by -the- adherenis of
_____---:,c- "'-:-'_...:c.-.:.. • SaInt-Simon attempt~d to use in-
,J nernance as.a mearis .of transfer-
. ang ownershIp fmm indiViduals
to 'the "State.' Their 'reasons' sound-
ed sOJ../nd, .' '
L .. '.
, ~i1al k to S'upreme Court
Trul~·. "5 lume has p"s~oo. Dernpnstrators" III march to
:h<: dreams 01 that e.nlighte~ed . 'the Supreme COUrt building to
King han' -come true.' The Na, (>lIer a prayer. or- trIbute for the
:~oflal .l\sse:m.:1;lly has graduall)' ruling' on .May i7, <~vhich struck
uc<:upwd ItS. nghtiu'! pla-ce. 'lr down. ihe ~ega1 framework sup-
thp. lift' of tl;te nation and no\\' .porting racial segregation.
'" l h: the enactment of a ne\\ .
cllnstllutlOn' -and an electoral, The r-uhng specifically declared
la'" the NablOnal' Assembly's that sepa~at~' schools f-or Negroes
. ,and .whites were, inherently 'liis-
roll' In c;'onpudmg n'a tlOnal "af- crunmatory and, thus; UDc<insti-
LotH's ;nll as~ume <,,'en: marc: tutlOnal, ' .
slgmfican.ce. ,. It Slarted' ~ decade 'of federal
,I " (-Olirt acponS banning racial dis-
Th(· demj~IC5 of mJs Uth .crimination in other aspects of ,
ll'rm Nal1qndl ,Assembly are fo·. American hfe . ,.
"it'n;e .n. the' Assembiy '101' qj,~" Trom the- Sopremc -Court build-
,nh,er 'addltional yeal. un'tii iI"lJ< the marchers wlll proceed tothe' Capitol, \\-here .they villi
the, '\'01'k of I--pya Jll:ga IS' com- .agaifl off€r. prayers on' the steps
iJleted. ThIS Is so because it is' Qf th~ U.;; Senatc.~'1OPed that ~lections:. fo;' the
I~th :term of! the Natton;U As- ., Senat-e Debate
scmbly should ta'k" place :ac, The Se!1ate is debating the civil
cord!ng to the ne\\' laY-'S' But ri,ghts bi1l: which would prohibit
the fact that·· H IS Majesty tne . racial ,dis~rirnination in voting,
~Jng has·entrusted thiS term to. educatIOn, .. ~ployment. . pub1ic
be pan of a blggel body to.' ac,!:omodatIons and facilities and
l'atfTy the inew c(mstjt~tlOn. fed~raUy aidea projects. .It al-
-speaks of the 1alm which lie
.!las 'm tllem .l It is for tpem 'to l,ament ItS. true status In Hie
'see that theY.execute t,hlS sup· .' hfe of. the nation ~and 'it is only
reme natJOnal task with 'great ;mpropriate ihat: the deputies
-zea( hDnes4'~and sincenty. The should realise - thIS .imoortant
ne\\ constlt!1 tJOn am'ong otlier r.oje 'allocated" for them' right
things. aims !at gl\"mg :he Pa,., .- no\" .
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. '"
'HE
~ esterday Max "" 24 C.
Minimum +9 C.
SUlL sets today .at 7-00 p.m.
S.::: rises tomorrow at 4-56 a.m.
II.morrow's 0u1l00k:
('lear:
-Forecut lIy Air A lIU1orl\, -_e.-:~~.:..,.,.:-:-~-,-=--:"':':~~~-":-:-:-:-::-:-=-:-:~--'-":-c:'"--'-':":""''---~-'-7'"'~~:-'':-~'''''
\'OL IlL NO. 66 --'---K-A-B-'U-L-.""'M":"O--"'-N-D·~A~y"":.-M-=-A-Y~~18:-!.~:-L-:9-=~~' .""',(SA~ ~8. J3}3' ~:H.) __ ~ PlUCE, ~ i. ~ "
,Human Rights' Delegates Say: ---' N~tiohal·.·~~s~mb~Y: ·.-US :Appeais' T,o"AIi ':P~rties:~·:'~:-.:-' ..
RIGHT TO FAIR TRIAL Elects .Officers' . '~'~To,SfQp.Laos'F.ighting;..',".-".," ,
MUST BE GUARANTEED 'J And .comfitittees', ·,-Pathet Lao-.Attatk,:G~oes',on·:: ' , :,
KABUL, May, iil.::"'Th~'gen~r~I·: ':,' ~ '.: ',,~_, ,{:,WAs~~roN,l'J~.y,is'-'(~).-.,,- ,' -'-,~ .,~
TO RICH A ...... D POOR ALI,KE session of .llie .-AfghaIj·National. ~'~ni~:States;dIsturbed ~y. re~rfs.o~ ~eavy 1igh~g.Ul-, ,',I~ I Assembly yesterday -'. elected by Laos, aPPealed to' tile .Soviet Uni~~ Bntam and 9~ber,~-.: - , ' "
KABUI:., May, 18.- j maj?n~y Votes Mi. Mob~d. terested Pcl'!ers Sunday ,to-all. ,everyt~ing,.. possible to stop. ~~ . - ,"
ALL the delegates at the ·UN Seminar on Hu~an Rights seem- ,- Rahiml! a deputy ~ro~' Aqclia ¥ fighting.and save the neutrality of the small,S~uth East, ASI,an, "ed tn agree this morning that everyone IS entitled to.a Ithe FIrst Ylc~r:eslden~'and Dr. "KingdoDLc _. " - :', ' , :', . :. - , .' ". ',:. ' '_
flOI'. trial-but the:\[ ,did not necessarily agree on how thIS Hasfuriat~. deputy. . - f~om " '~. - -- . , ,:- "Secretary of. State. Dean -Rus~ 7, ,-[K!lbul CIty as .the Se£:O~d VICe- ,-, _,' '.. "alled' Soviet AmbasSador'Anatoly,'
would best be accomplished. Pfesldent of Hie AsSem\jI¥.. '.' - ~eouts Enrollment F., Dobrynin. tQ an. ~traordinary _ ..
The discussion centred around , . '_, " . _'': ' , :: :' .. -' - ,,' ' ,-- " , ' Suii1iay ev~ conf'erenC? at the,'- , '" "
the obstacles to free trial in de- Simmongo Says Members of the.- Bank: ~otes - R ' h' ~ 2 ~i\O"" -'. State Department.. ' ,,'- -'" '. . "',
veloping countries. The mam ~omnllttee w.ere alSo elected dur- eac es, ,,!,,,,' ,,',': Earl\er Rusk~cOn.fe,rred Wl-th: "_" .
~;~~~~mt~~ ~~~n~li~~iq~:t:h~~~~ Fight ·Against, . ~~ ~~o~h~~d~~~fr~: :,Incl~ding" 700 ,Girls ~~t~~,:~n~~~~~t~ t~~~e.~- '.
would have an equal opportumty 1 elected the F~t, Secretary and . -., ,____ _' ': _ '. " Rusk eomerred also with epre- '.
at the bar of Justice. PortugaITo Go OnlMK~' Gulb, Moh.ammth a~.~oJ a ~s~ . ~KABUL;, May, l~.-Four hU!ld:o" sl!ntatives of gfl\teTDmen{s ~hicbDelegates discussed vanous unar ~~.ame e, oo:C()n., ,el:, ,rea'new liOy an<tgirl sco.uts Will belong to, the ~utheast,- As~..Z'~~s of o~h~:a~ ai:~~~t\sfa~:: MOSCOW, May, 18, (Reuter) - re~.. ili' 1 t' ,,"r -V ~Pt' _ :be e.ntolled' ~ the s.CGutffig ,orga- . Treaty .qrganisation. ·Apart ~~ . ' •
The common nractice of allowmg . Before leaving the Soviet Unio!t. dentseran/s:c~~t:'~e~ ,ili~e'i{o~~ ni~a~ons"Qf·,~.e: ~Pltal ~d ,,'thee the.. , U~te<!States and ~Itam, ,", ,- : ;
.. I the Vice-PreSIdent of the FrO)'lt . ' '_l.~''- .provmces this ·year_ At: present .t~ose g9vernm~nt5 are .~ce:.
the young. 10expehenced awyer . f Mozambi ue voted for corrumttee ~lllen ,the :l\.fgnan Sarandoy hitS a .mem::' Australia, New,Zealandi Pakistan,
get filS "mt~rnshlp" by d.efend- of LIberatIOn o'd h .Q Id' and members. Persons holdmg IX'- bershin 'of ·nearly.'25O(j, Of, whlch ThailaiId and.,the Philippines:
li t I k ed to Una Slmango, sal t ey wou 't' I anUn - k' '-' -. - " I· chmg achanty c en was I en t th fight until the P-or- Sl IOns ast yeai' were un ous-: -1800 are' boys and 700 are-, girlS:"' . "Earlier In· the- day Rus,k un - ~ . ,~,
PUttIng a SIck man 10 the hands not s op ell': 1 t d Iy elected to COrlt1Oue thIS year as . Mr' Abdul 'Latit" " ....an·, an ed' \vlth' President :Jahnson-,anet., _d tuguese coloma IS s an Imper:la- well: . __ . '". ,-:~.r', .' d, 'that: .' :" ,-ofAlasosturdege~:de~c~runsatisfactory lists the sworn enemIes of th.e Af- ' ·i.autll0nty. on S~u~;'. ~d_ ~e, o[ficlals Said t~ey. ~~.e , ' , . ' ;,.,nca~ oeoples. are thro'N'I1 out of : Saranaoy ,orgamsati9n m,_Afgtia-' tJ:e problems of ,Laos ~ere dlScus-, .'. _ -'
.\Vas the public defender system Moza~blQue arid banIshed. from P ....IJ1~letion. ., ..._ .......11' __._" niSt~ is-- on. the 'same .pattern: as _sed .altliouih: the Wqihte.d, ',Hbous! _", ' .. ' "because the better attorneys rare- the African continent forever '--'" ,IUA~~ " the international _ ScoutlOg, ASso-, lu?cheon actua~ a, i ~:k _, .~l~h~t~es~~lsg~rte:~~~~ ~e~~ Slamango IS one of the mem- At NadiI1a, Scflool ," ciations.~ ,:".: '. " " all'~ ~gr~~ to~,bef~~er~~llf:~~~' ,
tel' than that of the lawyer just bel'S of the de~egation of tbe Within 10 Weeks," '.... The .~arandoy~umts. are, c:.e ou. as ,:~ ".'. :' 0' c,Front of Liberation of MozambI- , '" , blooks . Each blook 15 subdivld- loped. .,' . '. - '.. .
out ot law school. h' h t d in the SOviet KABULr - May; -18.---:The-,new ed into shigimwalS,· zmaraks, -arid ,In'Laos Itself neutralist Premier
The new EnglIsh system was 'D~~~;va~c th~ arnevitation of the bUIlding for'Nadina ,School will palandoyS.. ,.'-". :' _ ,_ ',~ , S<iu:v:anna Phouma. .reP(>:r~edy·th~t. :
discussed at some length and It S . Ai A' Solidari'y Com- be completed yJI~hin.the "Ilel:':t The shigahwal group consists I leftISt, forces had .launch~d a
created a great deal of interest oVIet 1'0- stan , ten weeks. Dr: Ali "Ahmad Pop'!!; of 32 ScOuts·' zmaraks- 24 -scouts... · large-scale attack ,Ilt,tb,e,Plam-des., '
among the delegates Under thIs' ml1:~n other foreIgn g'uests, Mimster of Educa;tion'and-.SecOnd .and . piiiandoys .from 6- .-to)-2.' J.arres.· , ... .... ~ . , . ': ,"
system, everyone who has a the dele~ation participated in the Deputy ~Flme MInISter, < Inspect.:: .Scouts. Referring to the_establisfr~ ,- :,A':!l-euter- report ,trom ~Vu:n- _:
pruna faCIe case is entitled to the second Soviet Afra-,Asian soliaa- ed the ,cons,tructlOn w?r~c·of t.he, ment of, new Sarandoy:,.organiSa-_ ,t!ane., says'. LaotIan n~utralis,t ,
lawyer of hIS chOice, The clIent rity coIiference that was held in school I~ K'art~ Penvan 'y~e~- tiQn.. and 'eXpansion of 'PWent ,forces were Sund~~ repertea. to_..
pays what he can afford and the Baku from May 8 'to 10. day.." ,onlis ill the pr,l1vinces;' he said. this have fled from. theu- hE!.adquarlers: ..
state pays the rest. The lawyer Sunda the delegation left the He mstruct~ the contractor to, . i~, done- on a pteviously pl~ed- tqwn of ~on~ . Ph~ .e:n~aI ,
hImself actually has to cut his SOVIet bOJon "Our people", Ul'ia speed. up, the', \'lork so. th~t ~e. basis and all :the prov.inces, v.jll' !"8?~. under ,a hal~ of, .shall_ Hom
lee by 10 per cent so that every- Simango told Tass are deeply bUildmg .,may ~me aval~ble 'SQ(In~have their' scouting org,ani- a p~c::er .attac~ ~. VIet Cpng.". " '; -
one ill the legal system bears a thankful to the SovIet people for f?r use ;n .thf,' shor-test poSSIble satiollS.o,He ,said-Scouts are being .RadlQ reportsJea.c~g here ¥~m
share of the burden. About. 95 theIr warm support of the Na- tune. '. ,trained•.in regular courses imder M"u9ng, Pbabh. saId ~e ~eut1:!l~J'
per' cent of the lawyers ill Eng- uonal-LiberatlOn struggle and the Mr' Y-l.---ullali·· '" b d, chi-"ef th.e super:vision 9f foreign .and Ie:- fGorces,wKere ~n.L cotn,? ~O~tr~/',land have offered thelI' servIces f Af As'an Solid " ~! ,.r·ar a, cal coaches. - ',. . ener.al ong e, ue neu ... , .. ,.
under thiS arrangement. movement 0 ra-, I a- of the constructions --- depar{- " -..' commander was believed to' have,
'fhere was also a suggestIOn rtty. dived b the ment In, the ;Mipisti-y of P!J,blic 'Ben Bell~~RetUni;;,~. :' retreated, t~ the qills. ' _.'
t.hat the Judge lIlIght get ~to the ~ e ar~ eep ~a~~ confe;':nce IWor4· said "construction of the" , ' . ', : Western· diplomtic ' ~ur5es-..m
act wnen he feels the case IS not ~\e~:~~n~ametheout resolutely fo~ school whiCh :was ..stat:teci' ,four. ;:·.,.'l'o Al~rIa _ ,'. Vieuane. ~iid '~e ", Pathet,-" Lao '.proceedmg properly-but thIS the strengthenmg ot the unIty' years ago, has ,l?ro~essea to.~_ ALGIERS. May, 18,' (ReuteJ:)."'O: ·seemed":to be. tryi.iIg ,to ~ove·doW1'l "
was generally felt to be a weak- d h f all forces tight- per cent of Its completIon -and Large crowds gteeted· President- ... ceasefire line 'wh~ch ,they de-;.. ..
ening of the i'mpartiality of the an co esl~n °penahsm, WI' tne WIll b~. reacly WIthin the',nex,t"10 'Ben .Bella of Algeria. when lie.re:;· dareo', unJlaterally" l1}. June- ,1962. _
Judge' and turning him in~o an mg agams 1m f the rl$lUiant.s weeks. -. ' ",- _ turned here .. by~aiI' ~rorit" C'~iio' .The. Pa:thet L~ shelled Muong
Investigative officer. llOallIqwdation 0 He saId the blUldma and the -S d " ',' aIrstrIp ann -had' advanced',to the 'd h 01 the hateful colomal system" ...... un ay. . .. " "'ll '. h
The semmar also covere at er WI' tne tnumph 01 toe great Idea1.5 compound OCCUpY,.thr~e acres. The The. Piesident; ': who, ,has Eeen l (jutskrrts ,~f the VI age _ w ~reo, _'.
obstacles to a farr taal IJlclud10g td' three-storey: building has·26 class- away for,23 days visiting the 80'-. helicopters· evacuated CanadIan ' ,~ ,
I I t d to crowd of peace tnrougnout tne wor , h' ffi ' . . , 'd Ind' b 'f the 1 C C - :,de ays 10 ItIga Ion ue - dd d rooms; teac ~s. rooms. '".0 ces, viet Union; Billgilri_a, Czechoslflva,; : an lan.,m~m.ers 0_ , . c.' "-
.ed dockets, whIch IS a problem af- ne a e , an modern t.mlets, Kia' and,. tile United·'AJ'ab"'Repub-.,' t,e~ ..nd a seven:J?an French ,.'
fecting even the developmg coun- ! The audItOrium has. a seating lic;· said a~ the airport the llcona-, ,lVlIlitary AdVISOry ,group"
tnes, and more unportantly the French Communist Party Icap.acity o~ 3oo."r,he- outside deco- ptic·rtisults. of fiis journey would) .One, shell landed near, one:,of·
need for bnnglng a case before Endorses Meeting Of ratIOns, will' .mclude· maf'!:>le.!lOci be a .turnipg point- in , Algeria's' the' behcop~ers and ey~c~ees le-'
a tnbunal m the very shortest All Communist Parties coloured tile.' .', economy' . ' _ - ported li~arlng-heavy'shelling and,_
pOSSible tune .. .' , 'small :anus, fire nortE. and s.outh.
Yesterday the Semmar discus- PARIS, May, 18, (AP).-The , ,., of. the- airstrip.. -:.' . - ,
sed matters related· to forced 17th NatIOnal Congress of tile . -' ' '. . ' ." '" CasualtieS were. reported -,heavyla~h~ie most delegates were un- ~~~~~~eiom~=':~~llSf~ii~·Surfoci'n·g~~.ro:' -BEt CQmplet~.(f :~::!ts \~~~~~;;:J1s{~~~:~:~~ ~- I
ammous on the prohibItIOn of wor-idwIde conference of all com-·O K b' I'T" '-:':h'-·· .H 'h'" were :e.vacuated' from' ,Vientiane., .'(}r~d labour, they agreed that munlst partIes to take up the . n '0, ., .. ~. 'Q'rK, am'·..·, i,9- .w·O,.y·". l~st, month after., a rightwing ~,
recruitment for natIOnal servIces Smo-Sllvlet splIt. - coup" -'.' -;' ,~~c:. aSe:~:~sl~~n~yu~~~~~is Irr;g:ci m~h: r~;~~~'o~ct:n~t~~n~:~~; Near·:,:Middle· 'Of Yea,'," . ,', .:'~,,-> a~~~~eeJ:~~o~;,~--t:~i~~~fn·.' '.'
campaIgns against illiterarcy Veermersch, wIfe of Veteran KABUL M 18: ' tip with_'Meo-, 'motintain guerillas "
\\ hlch are undertaken in some party leader Maunce Thorez, oil THE ~p'h:tltfug ·~peratioii. of 'tile' Kab'ul-Torkba~ r:rci";ill " ~~ah06. ate also fighting _tlle' Pathet '
developing countnes do not run the congress political resolutIOn. •-. L.>-
contrary to the fundamental hu- The congress also revised party be comp~eted aboJl( 'the middle or· this 'r-ear,'~. '. Generai IWng Le h~ "about
man I'lghts ' rules to mJect a secret ballot ID Engineer "Ghousud<lin',· Matiri.and· galleries, three'large bHdges' ,'7,000 troops on me Plain of. Jars
ThiS IS speCIally so If these ser- ; the chaise of members of the cen-' chief of t.he ·Highway Gonstruc- are t6: be,., construcfed' . along' in' central Laos ana some' 30- So- '.' '"
vices take olace under the gUld- I tral CommIttee and other execu- tion Department' in· the vano1,1s ,parts' of' the _ .hfghway.,_ viet made PT-7& light tanks. -but
ance of democratIc governments tlve arms of the party There- Ministry of-, Public-, Works," Matiil·said. " . these' have proved useless in the" ';'
and are directed towards the eco- fore, these posts were filled by a who. visited ~r~cently Nailgarhar . . '. .rugged. terrain :around' tne plain_
nomic. SOCIal SCIentific and cul- vote on a show of hands. "" province to look~ into the· road -Refern-ng to "brtCige' ~onsttuc- 'A co=Un.ique' from, -the .Lao-
IUral advancement of the natIOn The Congress also a.dopted a paving activities and bridge. eoos-' tion. ,:the ,highway officer said,90 tian' neutralist Premier, _Pl'ince -
Some of the delegates conSIdered resolutIOn whIch praIsed Presl- .truction work, said· in' an inter- per cent of ~he'~0J:k on-~e Zahi{ Souvanna PhoUrn;J, ,said the' -Pat~
~t deSIrable and even essentlal dent Charles de Gaulle's recogni- view'.after returning.. f. tile' Shanl' bridge which will :linle 'h~t Lao, s'upwrted- by. North'
that such wor-ks should gradually tion of· People's RepublIc of province that 192 kilometres of, Jalalaliad' city with ~ouiistan is Vietnamese forces, launched_·their
be oerformed by voluntary ser- Chma, then condemned de Gaul- the ~2-kilotne~r-e. highw,ay· has .now ~oinpleted. 'The' brjdge- 15 attack at 3 a.m Saturday; and he
. Vices, le's economic and sOClal polIcies, been paved., -. ~ 360 ,metres. 10,ng and lO',ometres' had ser;Jt a'message-1o, Pathet'Laa
The actIOn of governments m It said de Gaulle's foreign pohcy wide ~ It has seven pilla1;s' ,and- leader ::Pi-ince SO,uponou'I[ong ask- ', ..,_
recruIting for such projects can- \\'as one of "impenalism:' and He said only 28 kIlometres 're- two but.tresses made of steel and In~( th,em to: stop immediately' '
not be classified as forced l-abour not one of "lDdependence and na- main. to be aspalted. Another 12 'c~>ncrete. The Kania brrage ~hich ' At the same time;' according: to' .
because generally 'Peaking the \ tlonal grandeur" kilometres has' already had ,the is 230 metres ,long and 8'metres ,AP, Pathet Lao .leadeI' Prince",
CIVilian work IS far less strenuous first. coat ot: asphalt. __ , " ' wide is ,60.- per cent "CQmpleted: Souphanouvong,' ,:,has.: . 'invited -.
than the military traming and He said the. average:· width ,of -The ·J!5;..:metre. long bridge" at Souvimna ·Phouma· to visit Kbang . '.',
furthermore after the completion' perts tn dlff~rent fields and able the roa.d 'ls 'ten metres, of which ASJnar sit'uated 130, kIn. from Khay: - to . discUss the trotibied,
of the conSCription the recruits I to partiCipate in various indus- seven .metres is: paved: In·,:addi. Jalalaba<l dty, oyer, 'the ~nar, 'Laos situation.~ peitmg radio ree ,~
\\ til go hack to the society as .f>X- trra] and tE'chnIcal undertakings tion'to a number-ef buttress walls' River is,99 per cenLcompr~eo po,ded Sunday ~\ght.~ - '. -
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PARK CINEMA " ..
At 5-30, 8 and 10 .p m. EnglIsh
Him; THE MOON RAKER, star-
ring: George Baker, Sylvl~ SYnls.
Peter Arne and Manus Gonng.
KABUL CINEMA >
At ~ and 7-30 p.m. Indian film;
BLUFF l\lASTER; statnn:;: S:al-
ra Banu and ShartllTlI K.poor.
BEZHAD CINEMA .
At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Engltsh ·hlm:
IN THE SOUTH OF ALGERL\.
ZAINEB CINEMA
At 4, 6-30 and 9-30 p.m. Inci:an'
Ji$.ln;SANJOK, starring:' Pradeep
Kumar' and ,Amlta Guh,],
KABUL, J\llay,' 17.-MlSs Rosa~
Im<le Fuller, the English artIst
now- on a wor1d tour, will gIve at
least three perfor.mances in Kabul
from, May 19th to .22nd. MISS
-Fuller, now 63 years old; has' al-
ready given a number of perffll'-
man-ces of her daJ:.lcing iil the
United'· States' of America, lraq..
South AfrIca and Israel Her trip
to Kabul has been arranged by
the Bntish Coun-c11.
NICOSIA, Cyprus, May, 17, (AP).-
CY.PRUS Presid~nt Archbishop· Makario.s ' Saturday night .
denounced retaliatory acts by Greek Cypriots who have
been abducting T~lTkish Cypriots and holding them as hostages.
At the same tune an official an, lIons totally unaccept"lJle
nouncement saId two Greeks who and ' IS determmed to
allegedly kidnapped a Turkish take all th'e necessary measUres
Cypnot lourn'ahst outSIde Leora to put an end to such occurences
Palace Hotel earher In the day ThiS. was the first pubhc de-
have been arrested and wIiI be nunciation of the alleged abduc-
tned for "Illegal arrest." tlOns by PreSIdent Makal'lOs It
followed soon aHer U N semor
The Turkish JoUrjIallSt was ab- offiClaJ:s 'protested str.ongly over
ducted despite efforts by the the TurkIsh journ\llist inCident
Umted NatIOns Chief Information and Ihe threatenmg' of a ' UN
Officer Cesar Qrtiz, of Mexico. offiCIal who tried to rescue the
who was himself threatened at I Journalist.
g,unpoint when he trie~ to pre-
vent the ·jodnappmg I Hushre.f Sulelman, the arrested
As soon as· the pournahst was- I Journalist, had just crossed from
taken away by three armed, the Turkisb quarter bringing back
Greeks, Ortiz communIcated with ;. replies to questions submItted to
the -Commander of the UN' doctor Kuchuk by Greek carre':;·
Peace force, General Prem Singh I pondents,' .
Gyam. who interceded personal. 'The Greek newsmen saId they
Iy with Cyprus police _ had been adVIsed by Turkish offi-
The Turk was ·released within clals it woula be unwise for them
half ,an hour He saId he had not to enter'the. Turkis!t quarter' .
been mIstreated No sooner had he delivered the'
The Makanos statement, broad- enve10pe to the Greeks lhan he
cast Said "I deeply regret the \\'as arrested
fact that there are certain Greek' Suleiman ,vas forced out of his
CyprIOts who by their activities car at gunpomt and into a car
cause serious damage to their driven by an 'armed' man. Cesar
country and prejudice ltS good Ortiz of Mexico chief UN In-
name I wish to state in most formation Office;. said he attempt-
emphatic manner that the prac-. ed to intercede in Sulelman's bE'-
tice of takmg hostages followed half .
by some irresponsible l1ersons is . Ortiz told newsmen "T tried to
a revolting criminal a-ction which. get intCl the car with Suleiman
I unreservedly condemn. To re- but one of ' the Greeks oainted a
sort to such ,methods cannot be gun at me and r'efu'sed permis-
justified as retaihation to Turkish sion"
criminal actiQns against the Eyewitnesses said Ortiz had a
Greeks. Government of the gun stuck in hi~ stomach' when
republic consl'der. such· ac· he insiSted,
The VISItors were receIved at
Kabul arrport by Professor Haml-
·dulla, the Dean of the College of
Law together \nth certam foreIgn
and local Professors of 'the Col-
lege and the French Ambassador
10 KabuL Durmg their 'Stay 10
Kabul Professots Vedel and 'Mat-
hlOt, 10 addItIOn to -carrymg . on
talks on matters of interest bet-
wlCen the two Colleges,' will' also
attend the Human RIghts SemI-
nar as observers.
'.
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Humphr~y Guides
,.UN Acti~ities'
. .1 .
In Human Rights
,
Ar~b 'Wokers' Are Closer Two Light Planes AT, THE CIt~EMA
:To Khrnshchov's Heart Tban Crash In Vienna
,Arab~'USSI.!',Feudal Lor&' D~wntown Killing 5
ASWAN, UAB;-'MAy, '1'7, (Renter).- VIENNA, May 17, (AP):-Two
.SP~G .at a l'l!lly ai As-wan laSt· uliht in his 'honour, light airplanes collided over VIe-
So:viet Premier 1\11'. Khrushchov said tbe Arab worker,and, Iliui. Saturday and crashed jn
.>easant were"mach closer to Iiis heart than the' Arab feudal downtown sectIOn; killing at least
.. five persons.
lo!'d and capitalist 'or even the SoViet feudal lord and .eapi· The piaiies, whose nationality
,taUst: . was not immediately known, col-i lenin's slogan "unlty of Pe<>- . ' ., ~ded in about 2,000 feet altitude
I pies" meant.unitY 'on the basIS of --~ -', and exploded in' the crash; first re-
work, not nation;llity. "We hav~ Hnrne ·News .Bn·efs pprts Said.
come' to' help the UAR. not· to 1 U One pI . b li ed ha
. ane e ev to ve car-
.help 'all the Arabs but the Mab j ned .four persons, crashed mto a
peasants and workers,'" he said. block of apartment houses in the .
~All,the Ar.abs, be they wor-' . f seventh cit d' t· t' f N S Skers, feudal.lords; 'peasants or ~UL; May, 11.-The Ainbas- setting th y IS nc 0 eubau, ouvonna ays __.
capitaliSts, have one' common aim- ~_ of EakiStan gav~ a l'eCep-' ho fu.roof of one apartment . ', '
to drive out foreigners-n-om their lion In honour·bf the Leader of ~o~die. (Contil. from page 1) .
lands, : who' own factories and' the Delegation of Pakistan'to the fro th d :s. we.re recovered troops II! the fightmg in Laos SIde
wealth in these coWllries, so that H~ 'Rights .Se:nrlvar at the tledm tli e. b~ ns whIle firemen bat- by SIde V?ith Pathet I:.ao army
th.iS wealth will return to Arab Pakistan 'Embassy m Kabul last ..Th ~ aze., "are completely false' the Vlet-
hands." - < " . ,ev~. The gueSts inclu4ed cer- emp~0 ~PI~e I:rashed into an • namese .Ne,>¥s !>gency' (VNA) said
"I am'-over 70 and 1liave worked taili cabinet Ministers, the'Chair- abOut co 1ar of ~ bui!-ding; 10 -a ,broadcast. . •
.iQ tb!'!,past :under'FreIich a,nd Bel- man aI1d-deI.egates to the Seminar' distri on1~e away In the eIghth ,I Meanwhile, North . Vietnamesegian capitalists and 1 Can tell you and. heads of certain diplomatic be1ie~o t °hef Stadt. .One per;;on Foreign ,Mmist.er Xuan Thuy' cal-
I they -are not· differ.ent from, 'One missions. was 0 ave b~ the pilot led for the liquidation of the
It 15 'diJncult I t-o think, of the' another, We saY'in Russian "the sh rtl rec;>vered alive but died nghtwing revolutionary commIt-
Cuued Nations" efforts in the omon is not- sweeter than garlic". of°th; c~a~~ards at the scene ·tee est!ibhsb~d after' the righwlOg
advancement .of human I-J.8hts :Calling nn all Arabs to units I ~UL, May, 11:--A receptio~ , coup of Apnl 19."~'llhout thlIiking about John P. agalnst, imperialism, monopoly was gJ.ven 10 ho~ of partlCl- The crash scene on Neubau The reque~t was. made 'in a
.•iumphre)·, who has been_director an'd' explQltallOrl, .. he saId that pants of the Semmar On Human. Strasse was covered WIth srook- letter sent to the .two co-chairmen
of the UN Human RIghts DiVISIOn when this unity was achIeved R~ghts by ,Mr. John R"Kerr, the ~ debris from the plane. Police of· the Geneva conference on
mc.e 1ts illCeptfOn in 1946. ·"every individual :.\nll have the- Australian. delegate which, was ept Iback crowds of -curious and Lao-Britain, and the Soviet~ '''I really Just! went down tliere J'lght' to work' a?d lIve. by their .attended by members of 'the Se- Ifoeofh:lr who came rushing back Umon.
lor two years:' pe saId this ,morn-, tOll.': '. ' nunar and, some offiClals of the had h apartments when they The' only correct" measure tto
mg 10 an intervle\,\ wIth.... the' ~fml5try of ForeIgn AffaIrs and ea~d of the crashes settle the Laos crisis) IS to dis-
Kabul 'TImes, t"but I've been' Mr, Khrusnchov, who' spoke some members of the DIplomatIC ~e WItnesses saId the two alr- solve the so-called revolutionary
there ever smce" WIth passion ano ,was seve- Corps· I c:h t 'here .flying close together commIttee of the .national armyAt the L,uite, Mr, Humpnrey was Tal tl!I1-eS ,wfldly applaUded, saId' . . '. ~~pee~r~e /I~t Of
l
qne of 'them of the coup clique and resume ne-'
dean of the Faculty of Law a-ej he foresaw the day 'N;hen a 'man , ., hIS . 10", ave ost control and gotlations bet~een the three par-
McGill University m Montreal. would be asked to show,his'hands. ~ KABUL, May, '17 -Professor the ~hg e-engme plane rammed ties m Laos. 'the letter dated Mav
l1.e also-had b~n teaching public ''If- the hands are ,calloused, It I JOShI, PreSIdent of Punjab VOI- 0 er 14 said -
lDlernational'laW.and Roman law, 'means he IS a worKer. If he has" :verslty arrIved In Ka,bul yester- I Josef S· "
"I never dream~d of becommg an Isoft hands lie IS an 'exPloiter.", day morning; he l).as been invited j h 'clexert, a 57-year-old tea-
mternanonal official," be 'said "Impenailsts only' understood by the University of Kabul on a ~ er, s~ he ~a,tched the cpllisiim
The HllIT'.an R)ightS Division. has '.the logic of strength, and in the VIsit to Unive~sity ~mstitutions S~~~dIn em street 'where he was
now grown to a !Staff of 40 Persons: mlhtary field :'we' exceed the Professor Joshi was receIved at I g th front of a cafe Just
handling five sl!ctlons which 'm- I strength of Impenalism." ., the aIrport by Dr. Abawi, the I °fPoslte h e house where. the
dude the. Human Rights Com~, He a-dded "imperIalists today Actmg Dm;'ctor.:General'of Cul- I p ~~e c.r~s ed
mIssion 'the CommISsion on the speak cif peaceful co-existence. tural RelatIOns .and ,Dr. Sayyeo th sa~ them flymg close ta-"
Status 'of Women; and sub-sec-.. We Communist;; . also s~ak of Moh~mmad H~ini, Assistant ~~e eIa or a split second, then
tlon dealing with the prevention peaceful co-existence. ThIS does Dean of the SCll~nce . Cdllege of th Pd neT~re IOto the other from
of discruninati~Il, and ,the .. elimi- not mean the~: under~fand what Kabul Umverslty' an~ s~ e. ere was a flash of fire
natIOn of slavery. and ServItude, we say." . , , puff of dark clouds fram
Mr Humphrey was born in New Mr. Kh;ushChov s.aid that. whe!! ~::::l:;oslOn an~, then they came
Brunswick Canada ·where as a he was 10 the. Umted States It g down
child of s:X he Jlost 'hIS left aim, was obYlOUS the AmeriCans did KABUL, May, 17:-Professor --"----'----'------''-----,--
He had been, playmg v,ith n?t understand-the- meanmg; of Jllrjes Vede!, Dean of the, Cfll- ,Retola."tor,y.~ cts Agol-n:st
matches and 'bW'ned his arm so 'peacefuL co-exlStence.· But. they lege of Law of Paris ,and Profes- H:
;evereIy i-t had to be .ampqtated. un~erstood it m1963 "and the SOl' Andre Mathiot a Professor at T k h
Although some people would reason,was,that !he- balance oL the College arnved in :Kabul yes- ur is Cypriots An,nounced
think of thi$ as,'a handicap, it·is power changed.:' . terday afternoon. Their' VISIt to
not so to Mr Humprey. "I never .speaking before Mr. 'Khrush- AfghanIStan has been made'1O ac, B P ~ ...t2 t M k '.' ,
e\'en think .about It,~ he saId. "I chov, President Nasser said UAR cordance WIth the ,provislflns of, y reslueri '0 'OrlOS "
can do almost Ianything anyon~ I would never forget the help 'of the agreement of affiliatIOn bet- ,
~lse can do." I ' . I the So~net'Umon U1 bujJding the ween the ·Law College 01 Kabul
He can nde. '1- bicycle, drive ,a 1 high, dam Urnversity and its counterpart In
car, swun, and p1ay·tennis "I can . A'Wot'ld Bank 19an would have the Umv'ersity of Paris
even tie a dreSs, tie." he' adoed I been. at SIX per cent lOtere:it m
'. ,,:ith a grm, ",~hich many men 'hard currency, bjJt the -- Soviet'
with two arms ~an't do. (At thIS loan was two per cent in UAR
pomt, the Kabt4 Times reporter, currency ove: 12.years .
had to admIt that he ,han never' Earlier tpousands of tons of
been slIccessfUl lin, the' erideavC?ur I?ck were upped 'mw the. NII.e
even by usmg both hands . and while Mr: Khrushchov and Presl-
hoth feet· I ,den~ Nasser watched from the
ActUally Mr IHumphrey's only deck..of a Nile steamer. .
handicap seeII1S) to 'be IllS Can- 'Saturday was the 1ast: of the
aOIan cltizens~p which· is often four days of ceremotlles mar.ltmg
confused \\'Ith'that of ,the United the, completIOn 'with Soviet aid of
States '. I had a bit of a .rough ,tne first stage of the dam
. time dunng th~ anti-American ' Mr., Khrushchov and ~resldent
; hots in TaipeI:' he recalls, "be- NaSser were' accompamed on the
t'ause people thought I was. an st-eamer Lotus by President At>-
American" .. dul Salani Aril of Iraq and Pre-
Howe\·er. not~ are 'nothing un- sident Abmed Ben Bella of AI· KABUL, :itay, n.-The Nlllage
sual to i'Vlf Humphrey. He was :gena school at Chanakhwah 10 the
JD Buenos Aires'· the day a cei': , Urgun Distnct of Pakthia 'Pro-
tam general was -drivmg tanks The fOjil' leaders had returned vlOce waS convened Lnto a"regu-
through the str~ets and ,n Hong .earlIer Saturday hom-the Red lar pnmary. school by the local
Kong dunng th~ 'Douple 10",- Sea resort of Ras Ilanias where educational authorities on Thurs-
R101 0 they had held talks on another day. One of tlie villagers has do-
It \,as actually during'a Human steamer.' ' nated 2 acres' of land for the
RIght£ Semmar Ion the Part!cipa- 1'lte ,Sovlet news agency Tass' j school buildlOg and grounds and
. tion of Women lin Human Rights said Saturday the talks-"a frank the villagers themselves have un-
o ::hat the Etli:iopian revolt· took .and 'friendly exchange of views~ deftaken to build the school. &1-
place 10 Addis Ababa "Our hotel -"co.rc~rned,in particular the _I milarly, the prlrnary school at
was m the middle of. the cross-, role of' Jhe Umted Arab Repub, Garzewan In Malmana Province.
fire beb.:·een th~ rebels and, the I hc, -Algeria and Iraq in the', na- has also. been converted into a
lo.yahsts. he Iremembers, 'and tlOnal hberatlOn struggle., 10 the' MIddle School ~'o promment
there was a lot .of .gunfire hitting fight against imperialisni and the vIilagers have .donated half an
: the hotel". . : . further development of, theSe acre of land for the girls village
"Although my!work has brought countnes school at K1shrn; the school wiII
som~ Physical adventure;" .he said. , ,. also be bUIlt at the expenses of
"there !S more ladventure IP. the which the conference is proceed- the villagers A village school was'
realm of ideas "1:He characterised' mg - " . 1opened by the educational aullia-,
the current seminar as. one of "The semfnaM~ going very well rities at Khwarak village in the
great Jmportanck in 'the evolution h'~re:' he,saI4.:~TheAfghans have Klshm mstrict of Badakhshan
of ideas on civil rights and reite- done a wonderful jo~speciallyIProvince on Thur.sday. The vil-
rated his tribute to. the 'Mghan 'at the Foreign Office and here at lagers h'\ve provlBed land and
people for th~!smoothnes." with the UnIversity" funds for the school.
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